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)ve having our regular
tyer gill^tlng last Wednesday 

"  f’-tTTEl^ht, we were favored jvlth a 
LS ASTimplsl .pervlc^  conduct^  by 
^  H. Smith aafi wife.

' mtwi brought an inter- 
ippasage from the text. 

•nOnb of us 11 vet h to! hlm- 
g.ia iuU ui man dleth to  hlai- 

^  i iC tJ I '*  iKia i4:7 After the mos-
•art ^
»Rl 4RT r*"' *****̂  p«»ple. their religions, 

Sid methods of worship. These 
snt ( spent  some time 
s money, i the .Japanese mission field, 
:bed .N'OHBd havp taught In our school 

I Kyoto.
Q Bro. Smith lias recently been 

• OtppoUted district superlntend-
i t c h e r y  » t  ot the San Antonio district, 
Are which the Ooldthwalte t^hurch

s a member. They come to us 
the California district 

lere Bro. Smith has served 
vetal years as district super- 

InUndent. They are at preserrt 
A  making their home In Austm 
^ 0 1 * 4  As I pen these lines. It Is soft- 

V y  raining without, and Indeed 
~  It is a much needed rain. We all 
r  r I pc It will continue until the~e 

Is a good Mason In the ground 
Let everyone that reads these 

H S  Unos be at church next Sunday
(rain or shine), and thereby ex- 

D ’p  press our appreciation to the
aV, 1  heavenly Father for the refresi--
_ ing showm .

Our regular services next wetk 
gfe g , loUows: Sunday 8cho--/l, 

m flU lM  Sunday morning; preach* 
u iH H n  ijjg 11 g m , gnd 7:15 p. m. There 

will be a meeting of the church 
board following the prayer

S meeting Wednesday evenlng.W’e
urge all members of the board 
to be present.

CHARLIE HARRISON, Pastor
-------M — •---------------
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The friends here of Mr. and 
Mra. Leonard Doughty and fam- 
Ly are glad to know they have 
Ktum ed to ttielr home In San 
Imtonlo, after an extneded trip 
y»rough the north and east. The 
w ^ clp a l object of their trip was 
so  visit Jotms Hopkins hospital 
21 Baltimore and have an ope- 
g it lon  on 1ft. Doughty’s eye for 
7  w  removal of a cataract. The 
s  peratlon was entirely success- 
=  il and be writes that he Is now 
S  ))e to read twelve hours a day. 
S  They alM visited his son, 
Stsonard, who Is teacher of 

French In the United States 
military academy In Annapolis, 
Md., and has the military rank 
of lieutenant. Leonard spent the 
greater part of his childhood In 
Ooldthwalte and the friends of 
the family will be Interested In 
knowing that he has such a 
vivid remembrance of the peo
ple here that he recalls riiidily 
nine-tenths at the number 
whoM names appear in the 
Utgkt from time to time?

The Methodist young people's 
meeting got off to a good stsTt 
last Sunday. It Is to be hoped 
that tills work, go Important In 
all things, may gRiw to the point 
of usefulness thaft. Is so much 
needed and desired. Too much 
emphasis can not be put upon 
this feature of church work. 
The young people need the 
church life and the activities 
that should go with It. Yet, I fear 
that this fact U emphasized, 
while another feature of it Is 
neglected. True, the young peo
ple need the church, but It U 
also true that the church needs 
the young people. With rever
ence, let it be said that Qod 
needs the young people. He can 
not carry on His work without 
them. As a matter of fact, the 
crying need of this age Is a con
secration of our youth to the en
nobling purpose of aiding Ood In 
the conquest of the world. The 
ĉ ’ iirch needs the enthusiasm, 
the energy, thy consecrated pur- 
poM of our youth to lead the 
battlas of the perilous age. We 
need the same spirit In this holy 
warfare that charaoterlzed our 
youth a decade ago. when the 
world -wns darkeaed by the 
clouc^ of bloody war. It will take 
this to conqiwr.^

Next Sunder night 'our pre- 
sidinjl eldey 4HT1 'preadfl for us 
Our people vKre' much' pleased 
with Bro Nixon when he visited 
us sqme weeks aga  Th îse who 
did not ,hpar,,him than might 
do well to. .,:qme.^.out Sunday 
night). I an^^qrr they be
disappoint^.

At (he cioso of iho jeK pen  the 
second qu^iec)^ copf^euce wilt 
be held. the entire .member-' 
ship see to to tpU cop-r
ference wa 4ajl ^  h9(lv-
ing. if  yoorstoward has not seen 
you and ceUej^edv ^ v .r  
please see bUa s^icprlae him
by handing to 4>our - part. -You 
can, in this ^piy,. administer x 
rebuke for pet attending to 
duty more carefully. Try It.

We. were highly favored last 
Sunday In our visitors.. Mr> and 
Mrs. Roy Rowntree of Houoto».- 
were .among (hose who worship
ed with us. They were formerly 
members of the congregation 
and we wera~much pleased with 
their presence. We were also 
glad to have others present who 
do not regularly worship with 
us. We are always glad to have 
visitors.

The pastor and his wife re
port a very pleasant visit In the 
home of their son and his fam
ily at Ooose Creek the past week. 
In the absence of the pastor, 
Brn. Kelly, our superannuate, 
conducted the prayer meeting 
last Wednesday night. Brother 
Kelly Is not as youthful as he 
was when he came among us 
thirty years ago, but his service 
Is none the less welcome. All 
hear him to their own pleasure 
and profit.

The second quarterly confer
ence for the Center City circuit 
will be held next Sunday morn
ing at Bethel, five miles out from 
town. Bro. Nixon will be pres
ent and preach. I think It the 
purpose of Bro. Nixon to give 
unsparing attention to the work 
of the church in the 
communities. This Is as It should 
be. The country people ate most 
appreciative of good preaching 
and of every attention given to 
them. As a matter of tact, our 
town cliuKhes should be ever 
ready to aid the country work In 
any way possible. In doing this 
they simply help themselves, bê  
cause It Is clear to tha most cas
ual observer that the town 
church must depend upon the 
Muntry chu^h for most of the 
toufc church membership. More 
over, would It not be a fine thing 
If the country people who can 
do to. would attend the services 
In the nearby town churches.

This faithfully followed, would 
certainly be mutoally helpful 
We would welcome you among 
us when you have no 
your local ctavreh. / .  B.

Conmissioners 
Hold Sessions

Commissioners court has held 
several short sessions the past 
two or three weeks, endeavoring 
to get the highway rights of way 
perfected to where the highway 
commission can contract foi 
construction. At the session this 
week it was announced the right 
of way for 74a had been pur
chased from Lampasas county 
line to the Cryer mountain 
south of the city limits. Th( 
highway commission asked that 
this much of the right of way 
be procured. In order that a con
tract could be let for grading 
There are two surveys from the 
public square to the Cryer tract 
and it has not yet been deter
mined which survey wlU be 
adopted.

The court also decided to ap
point a county planning com
mittee, to meet the requirements 
of the national public works
commission In securing public _ » . „  „  „u  » .u u
funds for any projects adopted. ^
The court appointed one com- ' school system was elect

Poll T ^ f iy m e n t  
falls Sfiori

The county tax collector's o f
fice Issued 1490 poll tax receipts 
up to the close of business Jan 
31, which Is several hundred be
low the number Issued last year, 
but It being an “o ff” year In 
polities many did not take much' 
Interest In securing the voting 
privilege. However, when the 
overs and unders are counted, 
the oouiMiy can vote approxl- 
nsaMy 3000, which Is fairly good 
for a non-poUtlcal year.

The collector’s office Is com
piling a tabulated statement for 
each voting box and when this 
Is completed a showing can be 
made of the receipts Issued for 
each voting box. This tabulation 
Is a new requirement and takes 
considerable time for compila
tion.

---------------o--------------
SEPT. SMITH HONORED

mltteeman from each precinct 
and one from the county at 
large, to co-operate with the 
court In outlining county pro
jects and applying for federal 
funds to complete them. Those 
appointed are: For the county, 
W. Marsh Johnson; preClnct No. 
1, W, C Detv; No. 2, H R. ColUer; 
No. 3, E. A. Kemp; No. 4, Reid 
M. Haynes.

---------------- 0-----------------
S. E. Q. CLUB

The club mot with Mrs. V. D. 
Tyson, and qulltod on the Bas
ket quUt for Mrs Tysen and the 
Improved Nine Patch for Ethel. 
There were thirteen ladies an
swering to the roll call at this
meeting.

We met Tuesday. Feb 5. with 
Mrs. W, D. Lsverett and quilled 
on Ihe. Shawl quilt. Mrs. Claud 
Eacdtt acted, as hostess and 
served punch and cookies to 
foerteen members. We had one 
new member and accepted one 
lady who wishes to become a 
member.' All of you who are real
ly. anxipus to Join come to the 
next mec'lng, as we are having 
our valentine party. Feb. 14, and 
we want you enrolled.

The S. E. Q. Club wishes to 
thank Mrs. Nora Berry for the 
invitation extended to us to at
tend the flower show, which was 
presented last Friday afternoon 
at the Melba theatre. It was en
joyed by all who attended.

Next Tuesday we will meet 
with Mrs. Bert Wright at 2, Ev
erybody bring your thimbles and 
embroidery hoops.

We are looking for all charter 
members and new members and 
all who want to be members.

REPORTER

cd president of the Mid-Texas 
Teachers association In theii 
meeting In Brownwood last Fri
day. There was an estimated at
tendance of 1500 In the meet
ing and his selection as the chlel 
officer of the association was a 
distinct honor to him and Is ap
preciated by his friends In Oold
thwalte.

Supt. D. A. Newton of Brady, 
formerly of Ooldthwalte. was 
elected vice president and Supt 
I'^mith has the appointment of a 
secretary and treasurer.

The association Is comprised 
of fifteen counties In this sec
tion « f  Tigas. Its next annual 
meeting will be held In Brady.

. . *-■■■' r<-' O ' --------«
.MONDAY STUDY

FORTY-TWO PARTY ^

m m

Many Checks 
Still Expected

All of the livestock checks 
have been received by the coun
ty agent and have b^ n  distrib
uted and a great many hog-com 
and other payment checks have 
been delivered, but a large 
amount Is yet due for 1933 plow- 
up options and second payment 
on hog-com contracts, while no 
parity checks have yet been re
ceived. TTiey will all be paid In 
time and those to whom they 
are due have the satisfaction of 
knowing they are sure to come 
A few of the plow-up chec'a 
have been received by farmers to 
whom they are due. They are 
sent direct to the farmers by the 
department.

The hog-com committee has 
been In session this week and 
will close the work Saturday, 
hence those who desire to sign 
a contract should go to the codk- 
mittee In the district court room, 
as the contracts signed last year 
have expired—they were only 
one year. New contracts must be 
signed for 1935.

--------------- 0----------—
PROGRA.M FOR P. T. A.

The parents and teachers as
sociation will meet Tuesday, 
Feb 12. The pupils of the fourth 
grade mill sponsor the following 
program:
Song: Stand Up America. 
Reading, “ Little Abe Lincoln"— 

Billy Max HaU.
An Abraham Lincoln story — 

BlUy Jo Sparkman.
Song: Abraham Lincoln. 
Reading. Was He a King?—Ly

man Saylor.
Anecdotes of Lincoln: Billy Arm

strong. Bonnie Ferp .DoggeU, 
G ’AMndelyn Westefman. , X

--------------- o----------------
HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT

Baptist Remindef Fine Rain
Falls RigU

Clrela No. 1 met with Mrs. Jess 
HoU Monday afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. Jeff Priddy ’  opened our 
meeting with a prayer.

Mrs. Johnson taught II Tim
othy in an interesting manner. 
:ach member bringing up their 
dally Bible readings gnd expla
nation In a way that was pleas
ing to all present.

Mr.<!. Hill Invited her good 
nelghbors.making fourteen pres
ent

After the lesson was finished 
Mrs. Hall served a refreshment 
plate consisting of hot chocolate 
topped with marshmallows and 
lovely heart-shaped cakes, Iced 
In white with the words "I love 
you,” reminding us that the 
month of Valentine was here.

We all enjoyed the social hour 
together very much and hope 
Mrs. Hall will have us in her hos
pitable home again soon.

REPORTER
✓  ad

Mrs. Oran Hale gavo  ̂a 42 par
ty Ln the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Scott Thompson, Friday 
night. In honor of Ellis Smith.

After playing 42 until a late 
hour a refreshment plate, con
sisting of sandwiches, potato 
chips, lettuce, pickles, cake ar.o 
coca was served.

Those present were Ellis Smith 
Miss Pauline Piper, Mr. and Mrs 
Ashford Padgett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Qglesby, Mr. and Mrs 

country^onnle Knowles, Mr. and Mr.'s 
Orville Hale and daughter, MU 
dred Joyce, Mr. Floyd
Weaver ard son, W alM A ^rton  
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh smith and 
son, Il'ich Forrest, Mr. and Mrs, 
Oran H->le and son, Mervln Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Thompson 
and sons, Campbell and Lacy.

Floyd Weaver, OrvUle Hate and 
Connie Knowles tied for high 
honors. A QUEST

.■ • ■■ 0---------------
WORLD WAR

VETERANS NOTICE

s e b e es In 
B. * ow eB »|

If you are interested In the 
payment of the “Soldiers Bon
us" be at the soldiers' meeting 
to be held at the office of the 
light plant In Ooldthwalte, Tni- 
as, Saturiky night. Fob. 9, 1938 

AMERICAN LHQIOM - 
A i r .  SMITH,

A $50,700,000 eonstruction pro- 
;ram of road» streets and grad? 

jeparations tor Tex.''-, has been 
orr.sfnted to the flntr.ee ci'm- 
mittee of the United S'ate i- 
ate by hig.'iway advoca’.es as a 
=ound way to emnloy part of tV.e 
huge federal public works fund. 

The T»xa.s program ts part of 
T nation-wide pl.an worked out 
oy road leaders from many 
)tates. TTiey listed for the com
mittee 23.192 specific projects,to 
cost $1,700.000,000, which the va
rious state highway departments 
can initiate immediately or 
within the year 

There are 975 projects on the 
Texa-s list. Including 75 under
passes or overpasses, 28 ellmina- 
tidos of dangerous highway In
tersections, 850 federal aid or 
secondary roads, and 200 with
in cities or townA 

The projects are efflcteptly 
planned, they do not compete 

th private enterprise and Wtê
MIDWAY iCHOOL

Friday wagf 4Bkery b u g  .day 
and also ealMklnJ|BM*°Tecan 
Wells camr a n d lA ip rh a se  ^ II 
with us. ThB score wgs 11 to 16 
in favor o f Midway.

The P "t. A. put on a progrs^ 
Friday n%ht which was enjoy
ed very much. We were ftvored 
by an teteresftng address by 
Judge 0< ra^.

The M idw ^ 'tehool 
progressir.g nlo^fy Tl) 
talned us wlthjeve:
Friday night. Ix H s .'imiter 
was t  play presented b ^ h e  wo 
men of U^icommutotir. We arc 
verg gralftill to th m

• power and enhancement
¡ wJj'um uBM y values hlghwasrs

for help
ing with tl^ sch oo l program. 

Can Toe Imagine 
'M.ixhie enjoying Monday’s aU 

gebra?
Vera iB^%?drcainlng Instead 

of day-dreagttoB$
OdeU talking to Thfna Beth? 

A Scare
By VertA V. Horton 

One night as we sat 'round the 
fire.

We heard a noise, wondered 
where, 'A

Then soon we spied ^
A big black dog outside.
We Jumped and cried.
And ran to hide.

Sunday school 10 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

Preaching 11 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

B. T. 8 . 8:00 p. m. Sunday eve
ning

Preaching 7:00 p. m. Sunday 
evening.

I returned the first of the week 
from San Saba. I had an enjoy
able time 'vlth Bro. Taylor and 
his fine ciiurch. We never ac
complish what we would like to 
In a meeting, but I feel the 
meeting was a great help to me 
and the people at San Baba felt 
‘ hat sor'.c things were accom
plished I waagUd to know that 
Brr Taylor's aaessage was well

jelved. I have heard several 
say that Bro. Weaver brought a 
very Interesting message Sunday 
evening.

I am sure 'hat our ctu:rch and 
all the t' .n Join Bro. r 1 Mrs. 
Marvin Rudd In expre.*-;ng our 
deepest sor; jW con'" ,nm, the 
serious illness of ffarvln F- nr*. 
Marvin Spenct te one : , Ool..- 
thwalte’s flne.'U yoi’ - ; ;  men

We have had tl . samr num
ber present for the pa.'?*, two Sun
day In Sunday school. You bs 
there Sunday morning and find 
out what that number is. We 
had 73 In B. T. U. Sunday night 
Ban Saba had 77. Let's beat them 
Sunday night.

If you are a single young m \n 
above 18 years of aee and lu- 
’.erested In getting marrii d. 
come and Join my class. I hav? 
married several off since thd 
class was organized. Knutz took 
advantage of the class and Wat
ters Hester Is doing his best.

I will preach Sui.day morning 
an the subject. .'TTii place Christ

Rain commenced to fall heiw 
Wednesday afternoon and coo- 
tlngi'd at Intervals thiaugh (be 
night and throughout (he fore
noon yeiverday. It fell rlglit to 
penetrate the ground and 
where the land had been brok
en It was of extra benefit. It 
also did great good to the saaD 
grain fields that had been re
planted after the recent freeak 
which kilted most of the sa ia l 
grain.

This rain was needed for even  
purpose—preparing the ground 
for plowing and planting, bring
ing up or sustaining the smaO 
grain and putting a aeaaon In 
the ground In the paaturea as 
well as the fields Reports Indi
cate the rain was pretty general 
over the county and throughout 
this section.

PRIDDY TO BE HOST TO 
B.4SKET BALL

TOURNAMENT

grab).“  Sunday night I will dis
cuss “The solemn caution.” 

FRANKLIN E. 8WANNER
------  -o---------------

rO ''NTY-W inE MEEnNG

The \V, M U, met with fh- 
Miillln Br.'tls. -buich Tuesday 
In . ) all .. ly meeting. The asso- 

."il r.'psl ■ nt. M-s. I C. 
Byi. 1 r irrlod out the nrogr.'tni 

' ' :h wr-: In the paper two 
■ - ':8 '-.{o. We had a Tine at- 
iidance.
Mrs. SlvlHs, our district pre 

dent, taught the book. ” 'ihLiv> 
We Should Know." and we had 
two good devotlonals. Mrs. Conp 
:r had the one In the morning 
using our motto, "Lift high the 
banner of Christ." Mrs. Denman 
of Brownwood conducted the or.e 
lust after lunch. They were both 
fine.

Then our special music by the 
Mullln women and also the 
Ooldthwalte, wa.s excellent.

The whole program Including 
the lunch was made wonderful 
and we,enjoyed It very much. 
The .M w n women always make 
us feel \vclcome and w* î>pe

In confirmation of a previous 
account In this periodical re
garding the Mills county basket 
ball tournameilt. I wish to say 
this toum am fot wlU be played 
jn  the cage courts'St Prlddy 00 
February 9.-TIM drawing starts 
a t 8^  « ’slecir ahd the first 
i-amc. starts at 9 ad the morning 
ul the Seum;uniaHt. The foUow- 
ij(ig teams will compete: Oold- 
tbwaite, MoUto,.BUr, Mount (N- 
ive, Center CUy, Big Valley,______  ___________  I

should have in our church pro- -f’ l?»*®dt Quixs, 4H>mpey, Prairie
I ^  . . .  -  . . . . .  a n s i D*>fsAH«e ^

ar.f'lih  Jdl; such a program.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.

add to the economic r e s o u r c e g | y  come to Gold'-hsleite 
and stability of the nation.

This seems to be the only def
inite and detailed plan advanc
ed thus far by any agency for 
unenigkwinent relief under the 
term* of the present bill.

Aside from their revenue-pro-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
The Womante Missionary So

ciety met with Mrs. Eva Ligón 
on last Monday with tweuty-onr 
present.

It was the regula^ business 
meeting, but MiE Kato MarshallmoM employment last year. I 

d o ^  fondhtlar, than any oth 
oi publlo work, empk:?- 

tns .amae 1,003 400 men.
Texa.s needs hl.ehwRyt for her 

Cmtennlal to 193o

RFC04TRIN0 FROM ACf^l^N ’ ^ n U .
J. H. fe'aylor. who- ^ ■ ^ » » d ly iJ lp x t  Monday* the 

hurt In 4 n antomolN|p" ac^^jenji J ^ k  program ..ill be 
last w eelils  able to 'be  up «{id 

)On fuU/rei

and Prlddy 
The busL.es.. m m  of Prlddy art 

offering a MlvtSf loving cup to 
the winner of- the tournament. 
We expect te £R The constitu
ency of eachitesTd at Prlddj.

JOEV: L (SrOMLAND.
Ath. Plr. Mills Co' 'ity.

.MISSIONARY VGETI.VG

The Nazaren? '* .aan’ Mis
sionary society u.- at the 
church "\xtbdi:. aftcriioon, 
where they prepared articles to 
send to ...n ai«p}**r- hon at 
Coppt^ros Cove. T?aas. The prin
ciple Work was quilting. Bt .-.:des 
iomr quilts, they are sending 
several other Items, including 
cup towels, pillow cases, etc.

Members and visitors present 
were: Mrs. W. C. Fox., Mis. 
Luther Jcmlgan. Mrs. David 
Moss, Miss Emma Harrison. Mta 
Cobb. Mrs. Ad'11a Smith, Miss 
Luis Davis. Mrs. Floyd Fox and 
Mrs. Charlie Harrison.

REPORTER
------------o---------------

SENIOR UI-LEAGUE

Hymn.
Leader: Louise Jernlgan.
The scripture lessen: Amos 6:1- 

18. Laura Helen .Saylor- Luke 
12.2-12, Mary Louise McGirk; 

Talks by Leaguers:
Oames of pretending—Eva Fae 

Boland.
T7** mask of religion—EUlen .Vi

len.
The heart of religion — Surah 

Ulllsn Ligón.
gave a chapter «a  ow  pèw st^dj 

-orelim Then
business o flU e  aftornoait A>d»vinclng religion—Magdalene

uilKsoon "Bi' fuUj^recovYed.The 
stitches wbre removed f J ^  the 

icut In hU^Ralp this week and 
'while he .aNft.suffers some paja 
lit Ms back, it Is known (Itot 
there were no permanent In- 
Jurl«.

OFFICE FlXTl'RSB PLACED
The sheriff* pJtRce In the 

. xourt Jtouae has b e »  made more 
' ^ntlteUent by the Installation of 

the Star bank fixtures In the 
tax coUeettng and aasesilng de- 
partmenta and the re-arrange

• away.
and * a t  U aU I bava to m j.j  4<Kttee.

He barked and howled aMl taa  uient of the Interior o f the
three rooms set apart for (bat

the business og The 
Was transacted, after which 
Mrs. Ugon, russkted by Mi.v. Call 
Keese, served delicious refresh- 

nts.
World OuT- 
glven wlU)

nine ladles taking part In .the 
dialogue, "The Wells Our Fath
ers Dlzged.” Mrs. L. R. Conro 
arlll be hostess for the after
noon. XX

---------------o------------ s-
GARDEN CLUB 

The picture slide show given 
by the Oardeh Club last Friday 
on “Cut flowers and their ar
rangement" was a decided suc
cess for there was a good at
tendance and all present ex
pressed themselras ss hsvtng 
enjoyed It. The chib apptcctatsd 
Mr. Pencets help aad the use et 
ftie pletart show veey aiueh and 
desires to thank b ia  through 
(his nottee

i

{

uong.
'IXaling with motives—Sara Dell 

Scott.
Hymn
Prayer, wiyj cfSbng benediction 

9  Dgke.

DY CLUB
----------------^

The Tussday Study club met 
wltlFMtes Oreta Little, February 
5, 1935 '

Mrs. E. T. Falrman was w el-s 
corned as a new member! *  

TTie stpdy of the afternoon 
was ' ‘Work of Art”  by 
Lewis The book was at 
viewed by Miss Vivian Cams 
Mmea. R. L. Steen, J t , J. T4 

B. B. O U lto , Jr. 
wA thA«cloeo'tot*the 

Mlm UttW aemd aa 
The Afab win meet 

18. with Mrs. H a  am rnt. ft-
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INE 6QUnK«IIAfTE EASIE ROC K srRINGS

J. H. l^ K  c«rai a vUltor from 
the Lake Merritt community 
Tueeday.

Mr<i Scott Thompson ot Big 
Valley was shopping In the city 
Tuesday.

Frank Kerby of Caradan 
transacted business In the me
tropolis Saturday

Joe Freeman of Llano vUi ed 
Mr. and Mrs D 8 Westennan 
In this city Sunday.

Bunk Hickman wa^ a visitor In 
the city Saturday from his 
ranch near Ooldthwcl c. Rising 
Star Record.

Mr and Mrs. E J. Ward were 
In from their ranch In San Saba 
Peak section Saturday and made 
the Eagle an appreciated call.

It pays to patronise your 
home dealers and home enter- 
prise of every kind.

Mrs. C. J. Brown of Lake Mer
ritt community was a business 
visitor In the city Monday and 
made the Eagle a pleasant ca ll

Prof, and Mrs J. F Poer and 
Uttle daughter were here from 
Hamilton Saturday. Mrs. Poer 
made a short call at the Eagle 
office and Prof. Poer looked af
ter some business matters In the 
elty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schooler 
returned the first of the week 
from an automobile trip through 
the plains country and Into New 
Mexico where they visited the 
Carlsbad cavern and other 
places of Interest.

Ml.vi B la-"h Burkett, teacher 
In the Bcnr. 'hool. was a visitor 
In the city .titurday and also 
visited h ( . homefolk In MuUln. 
She was cn route to Bend, after 
attending the district teachers' 
meeting In Brownwood.

If you want to buy, sell or 
swap, use the Bacle ClasMfled.

Roy Rowntree and family of 
Houston, came In last week end 
and remained until Sunday vis
iting friends They are delighted 
with the Bayou city and he la 
prospering in his business. Their 
Ooldtbwalte friends were de
lighted with their visit.

Mr and Mrs. O. B. Caldwell of 
remple cam» over last week end 
for a vlsl' the home of his 
alstor, Mrs. w  C. Dew. They re
turned to !.hf!r home Sunday, 
accor-.nnnied by Mrs Smith, who 
had :>pent several days here, 
rlsltlnfr In the Dew home.

A. A Hufstutlcr was here from!

There were the faithful few 
who went to Sunday school Sun
day m:>rnlng. There wasn't any 
B. T. S. Sunday night.

Ttuxse who didn't go to Center 
Point Sunday afternoon missed 
wo fine sermons, one by the 

pastor. Rev. Cooper from Mullln. 
and Bro. King, the district mis- 
.slonary He held a meeting here 
'wenty years ago.

There h is bcc.; quite a bit of 
'Icknass. .such as bad colds and 
earache the last two weeks.

Sunday. WA.Cooke and Woody 
Trayl'-r will be ordained as dea- 
coiiJ at the school house at 3 33.

The drillers are progressing 
fine with their well this week. It 
wron’t be long now. Just have 
patience and give them time.

Howard T. Davis spent Satur
day night and Sunday morning 
at Rabbit Ridge with Roth Rob
ertson. Sunday afternoon the 
two boys played with Beryl and

CENTER POINT

Oeurget''» n the first of thej
weei- mee'lng with his friends! 
o f 1. ' ago. It has been a good| 
mar<y years since he was a cl’ l-! 
icn of Ooldthwalte, but he Is 
the same Jovial, companionable 
gentleman he was In form»r 
years

Jo'.'.n Shelton and wife of Lib- 
r.y came over last week e.tcl 

■ ',v:nt sci'-cal days tLsI ‘ •'c 
" I  C'.if and Mullln r.i.r.
m'-’  . . with their friends In 
ih l' ■ ”  i employed Ir
Llbe' ! and 1' d t!“
well Theu- nds are In? 
glad to kn< ’ their nice k • .i- 
Uon

jturch U pr .ared to eiean anr; 
y r t «  ''.irn; : for any member
' f  the ' r nd takes ordor .̂

asure garments, 
.'lea for Fall and 
%

'  'iday cake Is 
C OaiToch. wld' 

of the Brov 
: a r. *'vr o f Frc-.- 
:era h ; bom  

a.id car. to Br wn

fc- mar' 
ftrc '...
W nU : 

Today’s 
awardad t t 
knov mem 
wood bar. K 
erlcksburg, 
Febrv .ry 1

3d In January, 1928. to con
tinue tiv. practice of his pro-
feaslon, after 
pear.s In Got 1‘ 
eomii.g hf:
Mth and 37 v  
He Is a Met'a

■-"Vng several 
T Jte. Before 

rved In the 
's  legislatures, 

and a Demo-
erat and m.-’ k.a jim ^ If useful 
Dot only In the practice of law, 
but In ad the .affairs of the 
community.—Brownwood Bure
tta

1895 1935
FORT.» YEARS

J. N, KFESE
& S')N

Marble and Granite 
Metnorlats 

Beat Malerialc
and IT’•>•!< '.aMklp 

P'-'oti Right
I GcldthwaHc Flahcr Bt.

James Roberts on the NIckoU 
farm.

Joe Davis and family and 
mother. Mrs J. C Stark and son. 
J. R. Davis. Austin Cooke and 
Mrs. Euli Nickols attended serv
ices at Center Point Sunday a f
ternoon.

Landy Ellis and Dale Massey 
visited Oscar Oatlln Sunday 
morning.

Philip Nickols spent Sunday 
afternoon with Rudolph Cooke

Mrs. Glenn Nickols ate dlnnet 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Maggie Cooke and Dolly, Fri
day.

Mrs. J. F. Davis and son visit
ed her son, Arlle, and family In 
Brown county Friday.

Joe Roberts and family from 
town spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with the Nickols family.

Rudolph Cooke came home 
Saturday morning from a hos
pital in San Antonio, where he 
has been for some time for 
treatment. He Is at home again 
until he gets work. He doesn't 
belong to the CCC camp any 
longer. We welcome him home.

J. T. Robertson and wife and 
Mrs. Harvey Dunkle and Greta 
Traylor spent Sunday at Lake 
Merritt In the Douglas Robert
son home.

Mrs. Homer DoggeU and Ja- 
nece spent Sunday In the Nick
ols home.

A. F McGowan and wife and 
Haskell Gatlin from Rabbit 
Ridge spent Sunday afternoon 
in the J. R. Davis home.

Mrs J. C Stark and J. T. eall- 
ad \n P ry Divl*' home In Center 
Point community Sunday after
noon.

Dney Bohannon and wife were 
ca’ led to George Bohannon's 
home In town Thursday night. 
Seme of the f.smily was sick.

Mrs Woody Traylor and Chris
tine spent TTursday In the Rob
ertson and Dunkle home.s.

Augu.st Kauhs and wife .sat un
til bed time with the Nickols 
family Wednesday night.

Dale Maaile Is working for Mrs.
‘ t Vide Traylor.

V. r..'.. Dewbre and Daniel vis
ited In town Thursday after
noon. i

•Marvin Spinks from Rabbit 
Ridge Joined Glenn Nickols In a 
hunting trip Monday night, 
Glenn cam» home with a fine 
cold.

J. T. Stark. Mra. Eula Nickols 
Philip, James. Shirley and Mrs 
Glenn Nickols enjoyed playing 
dominoes and eating pop com 
In the Spinks home Wednesday 
night at Rabbit Ridge.

Joe Roberts and family from 
town visited In his father's home 
Wedne.sday afternoon.

Mrs. John Roberts spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs, 
McClary, while Mr. Roberts went 
to the city.

Mrs. Landy Ellis was called to 
San Saba Wednesday morning 
to the bedside of her father, J. 
A. Johnson. She and a brother 
took him to Temple for an ap- 
oendl ills  operation.

Beryl Vann and James Watson 
Roberts from town spent Thurs
day night with their G randa» 
NIckoU.

W, A. Daniel took Robert Rob
ertson of B!g Valley to Llano 
Thursday. Mrs. Daniel said Mr. 
Daniel dressed up from soma 
cause She is afraid Mr Robert - 
■on U too wild a man for her 
husband to be off with. He even 
wore a de.

Mrs. Jess« Massr called on 
Mm. Nickols Thursday after
noon.

Clifford Hlrks went to June 
tlon Ust week end. He returned 
Thursday afternoon.

Elsrain DoggeU from town and 
Frtnels McDermott from Rabbit 
RMge spent Saturday night and

Everyone surely seems to be 
enjoying thU iprlng-Ilke weath
er Moj>t everyone Is taking ad
vantage of It.

Quite a bit of grain Is being 
sown over since the recent 
freeze

Clifford Hammond and CunU 
Taylor, members of the CCC 
camp, located at Browmwood, 
spent the week end here with 
homefolk.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon return
ed home Saturday, after a week’s 
vUlt with relatives at Lake 
.Merritt.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Cox and 
J. E. and Mrs. Julia Taylor and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs 
Johnnie Taylor Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Waddell 
and children of Lake Merritt 
•pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Jake Brown, who recently moved 
into the house previously occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Law- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cox and 
baby spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Julia Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. R V. Leverett ot 
Lometa were week end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Spinks.

C. C. Wesson and family were 
Sunday visitors with relatives 
at Mullln.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Patterson 
of Ooldthwalte visited her stster, 
Mrs. Jake Brown, Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Taylor entertained 
a Urge crowd Saturday night 
«ith  a party. Everyone reports a 
good time.

Little Kenneth Wesson was on 
the sick Ust last week, but U bet
ter at thU writing.

Mrs. M. L. Spinks of Rabbit 
Ridge spent Saturday night with 
MUs Eva FaUon.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Harmon 
and chUdren and Mrs. M. L.

with Joe and ClarkSunday 
Davis.

Mr. Reed and son from Cara
dan are budding a fine pUce 
In the new house J. O. McClary 
u  building.

Mrs. J. D. Dewbre and Miss 
Eula BeU visited Wednesday af- 
•-emoon with Mrs. J. R. DavU.

Our sheriff was called out to 
this community Tuesday night 
at midnight. He didn't lose any 
time In getting to where he was 
wanted. It seems the thieves are 
getting pretty bold.

Mrs. J. T. Robertson spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mra 
J. R. Davis, while her daughters 
Mmes. Dunkle and Traylor, went 
to town. They vUlted Mrs. Davis 
when they came back

The two Mmes. Nickols visited 
Saturday morning with Rudloph 
Cooke.

The carpenters, who are work
ing on the McClary residence, 
had a vacation Saturday after
noon. They saw the slghU In 
town.

Mrs. M.itrcle Traylor and chll- 
droo Woody Traylor and fam
ily and Mr.«i Harvey Dunkle vU
lted Friday nlaht In Rabbit 
Ridge with Marlon Robertson 
and family.

I had a nice letter from my 
friend, Mrs. C. Ballard, at Mo
ran, this week. I am so glad siie 
U able to be up and can sec to 
write once more. I am gUd she 
reads the Eagle and enjoys the 
new.s.

Marvin Spinks and wife sat 
until bed time Sunday night In 
the Nickols home.

James Nickols has been busy 
thU week at nlghU cu^'ing hair. 
It has kept him from playing 42 
In the Webb home. HU mother 
U afraid he will forget how to 
play

The oil well was the center of 
attraction W e d n e s d a y  and 
Thursday afternoons. One of the 
druggUU and wife and banker 
and wife were out Investigating

Clarence Threlkeld snd Jack 
Robertson went to Fort Worth 
Wednesday night on business.

Marlon Robertson from Rab
bit Ridge Is breaking his land on 
the Traylor farm.

W A Cooke and Mrs. EuU 
Nickols attended church at town 
Sunday night. They enjoyed W 
P. Weaver’s Ulk.

August Kauhs and wife, J. O 
McClary and wife and Jake Mc
Clary apent the day Sunday at 
the lake.

Mra Eula NIckoU spent the 
day Monday with Mrs, Dwight 
NIckoU In town.

No one from thU church went 
to the W. M. V program at Mul- 
Itn Tuesday.

' Another week and no rain 
y«t, and not cold enough to kill 
hoRi either. BUST

'i

Spinks dined In the Joe Spinks 
home Sunday.

Mr. Yeager and family ol 
North Bennett visited Mr. and 
Mrs. LewU Truitt Sunday.

Mrs Joe Spinks v sited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Ed Davis, 
awhile Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammond 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Ozel 
Robinson and glrU. Claude and 
Jesse Shelton and Mrs. Leonard 
Chambers were Sunday guests 
In the George Hammond home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Uverett 
and son, and Mrs. Will Spinks 
and girls vsllr.d Grandmother 
Green at Dun n Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. N Smith and 
baby of Bangs .spent the week 
end In the Conner and Taylor 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs Verne French 
and Miss Faye French sat until 
bed time Sunday night In the 
Brown home.

Arvon Davis and Johnnie Tay
lor were callers Sunday after
noon on the H'mmond boys.

Mmes. Aubrey and Verne 
French, Jobnnl> Taylor and JJI 
Smith and LUUe Conner and 
Faye French spent Saturday af
ternoon with Mrs LewU Truitt.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Hammonds 
and children visited Mrs. Kate 
Shelton Saturday night.

I wish to correct a mUtake In 
last week’s writings. The Wel
come Workers club will meet on 
Thursday, the seventh. Instead 
of the 14th. as I stated last week. 
The club meets every other 
Thursday afternoon unless spec- 
lal arrangements are made and 
announced.

There will be church this 
week end. Bru Renfro will fill 
his appointment here There will 
also singing Sunday after
noon. You are Invited to come to 
each service. BO-PEiy

THOIGHTS FOR I
SEKIOl'S MOMENTS OUR

The fellow who Uke.s to show 
his authority soon loses It.

A determined dub will gel far-! 
ther than a self-confessed star.;

You have not failed so long as 
you are going In the right direc
tion

You don’t have to tell the: 
world If you are making good ! 
The world la a pretty sharp oldj 
detective.

A lost opportunity never finds 
Its a ay back.

Who possessea most has least 
appreciation.

Who thinks too Uttle talks too 
much

Smiles and tears speak all lan
guages.

It’s easier to give jokes than 
to take them.

Cyclones carry off everything 
but the mortgage.

Recovery now would be faster 
If business quit feeling Its pulse 
every five minutes.

A pint of rye makes a peck of 
trouble.

Woman Is most lovable when 
most a woman.

In spite of all that’s been said 
against smoke. It looks beauti
ful now In tbe Industrial valleys.

Moral courage: The feeling of 
security when you have not done 
anything that anybody could teU 
on you.

Nature gives you a hint. The 
fatter you get the harder It Is to I 
get clooe to tbe table.

Industry is bom In a man, but 
laiineu Is acquired.—Grit. 

---------------o---------------
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Baker Boy Flo
ALL GOLD PRODUC

None Better At Any Price. Why pjj

D u b l i i a  M i l l s ,

rrrs
Give tbe Ragle your order tor 

NRA cuta tor your advertlstag. 
We can also order rubber stampa 
of the tame style.

Daph

Flon

Repairs Necessa#
It is false economy to neglect p 

ing repairs on buildings, roofs 
fences until the entire structuni **!» 
damaged or ruined. Bentl

W e  W ill Help Yo
To make estimates on the cost of 

repairs and improvements 
property needs and we can d.

n. At **
tHg teo ie  I

supply you with all the mati-r*
• i.u a 1 ;^tha » 0'^necessary in the w'ay of luml̂ v̂ot ot the 

shingles, etc. *
M i  favor 1

Let Us Figure With
py the llna’

I H RANnnip waa>lrl5
ystMtpitaln t

THE ANOV4 mY'STALK  
shown here are drawn from 
magnified photographs of real 
snow flakes. iSo two oryslals are 
ever alike—each a masterpiece 
of delicate design.

Iten you look out the window in the tnorniiig and the 
vhole world is white, you won’t have to “ wonder if the 
old bus is going to start”  A SURE S T A R T ! - y o u  
can count on it if you have a tank o f  Special Winter’ 
Blend C onoco Bronze Gasoline! IT ’ S HIGH TBSTI  
This cold-weather hlcnd vaporizes ut lowest temperatures; 
It gives you instant starting, smooth pick-up and the 

power to p low .right thru heavy 
 ̂ snow. PILL UP TODAY! Drive into 

your Conoco dealer's for « tankfni. 
Then . . .  let it snow!
CO ItTISEftTA L O IL  m i i m j t i t r firitUilihl ItTt
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rt BaU
m oon Mount Ol- 

’1 aoM beer and played ball
’  cost of-^Raiw.
d e m e n t s  • acore of
d  U’fl n ' '
II .1 a .» r  t h e ^ r e  atood 8 to 5 In
* rnat^ff OoW.hwalte. At the

'^ y  o f  acore waa 10 to 6, atUl
of the Eaglea. At the 

pf the HUrcl period, the tally 
aoared to 16-13, In Oold- 

^ 1 XI y  itte’a favor The laat quarter 
' * a 1 11 1 OQ Bt Olive acored five point*

the Baflea acored three to 
bjr the final acore of 19-17. 

needle£.-< to say that the 
was (fairly close, although 

_MbanÁaln boys never gain-

WS

r  .

L
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u

«

Ihorsday the Eaglea 
the Ooldthwaite Buzzards 
naeeot name for the all- 

9 team of Ooldthwaite. The 
ataa have a good team and 

I .  play anybody, anywhere, 
th a tVo-day’a notice before- 
jid.

The Obierver
By Vergil Howard 

The first scene Is taking place 
a town In the early morning 
KMua, around 7 o ’clock. Down 
he sktawalk comes the young 

^nan rm  about to describe for 
’otf. U tt  a senior boy, has black 
lalr, hasel eyes, weighs about 
ISO pounds. He is about five feet 
Uid eight Inches tall. He was a 
msaiber of the football squad 
last year. He seems to “moon” 
ovar a certain little freshman a 
whole lot (well practically all 
the time).

The second scene takes place 
around 0 o'clock at school. In 
comes the boy In question. Of 
course he Is a half hour late, but 
that’s nothing unu.sual — it hap
pens five days a week. Who Is 
he?

The boy described last week 
was Harold Yarborough.

The girl I ’m going to describe 
this week Is a member of our 
beloved genlor class. She has 
light brown hair, brown eyes, 
weighs about 118, Is about five 
feet, four Inches tall. She was a 
member of the pep squad last ] 
year, and they say she was one 
of their most loyal members. She 
will bb Ibnong the seniors eligi
ble for graduation this year.She 
Is wen Vked among the mem
bers of her class, and she cer
tainly has a pleasing personal
ity whloh wins her many friends.

Who Is she? The girl described 
last week was Daphane Evans.

Valey BaU Girls Organis 
On January 28, the volley ball 

glrs met to organize a team. A f
ter the house was called to order 
by oar ccach, Mrs. Barnett, the 
foUowtng officers were elected; 
Captain, 1 leeta Sheppard; first 
sub-captain, Irene Ray; second 
sab-captain, Alleen Stark; sec
retary-treasurer, Alice Doggett; 
reporter, Mary Horton.

The three captains chose the 
foUowtng players ifor their 
teams; First team. Fleets Shep
pard, Juanita Sanderson, Mary 
Horton. Ha Mae Scrlvner, Doris 
Saylor, Oleta Horton; second 
team, Irene Ray, Jewel Smythe 
Agnes Johnson, Clara Mae Huck 
abee,Florence McDermott; third 
team, Alleen Stark. Alice Dog
gett, Vivian CorU. Dorothy Fry
er, Oullda Lee Horton, Izetta 
Featherston.

These teams will play against 
each other here at school, but 
want to go to other schools and 
play also.

We have started training for 
the Mills county Interscholastic 
league meet, and expect to win 
honors for our school.

The Ctimy Froblem 
For several years the utility 

question has been bearing heav
ily oa the nitodi of the people.

Most of the utilities are furn
ished to the people by large cor
porations, which are owned by 
the wealthiest companies of the 
land. In many cases one of these 
companies will furnish several 
states and in this way they gain 
a monopoly In that state, be
cause they are able to sell to the 
people at a cheaper rate than 
the local company. By doing 
thU they run the local man out 
of business. Where the local mer
chant has been run out, the 
large company has a monopoly In 
that town and can force as high 
rates as they wish upon the peo
ple.

That Is the problem that must 
be solved. The country as a 
whole, is not able to pay high 
rates and there are very few 
men who are able to be forced 
out of business. These big utility 
owners are becoming rich off of 
the people and then many will 
try to evade the taxes and the 
restrictions which are placed up 
on them. One good example of 
this is the Samuel InsuU case. 
He was evading the Income tax 
and when the government 
caught on to his game, he ran 
from the country and traveled 
all over the world, trying to es
cape the United States authori
ties. He probably enjoyed his 
trip and all of that, but where 
the rub comes Is that the United 
States had to send men after 
him. This is only one example 
that may be given of where the 
utility people are trying to de
fraud either the people or the 
government.

Why not either let the gov
ernment own or control these 
utility plants, and by so doing 
make the profits themselves. 
When such a plan Is suggested, 
there will probably be a howl of 
socialism raised, but do you call 
It socialism when something Is 
done for the betterment of the 
mldde class of people?

The way to remedy the situ
ation that we are now In Is to 
watch the elections and put 
those men In office who will 
pledge themselves to the people 
and not to the utility people. In 
order to put the right man in 
office It will be necessary to 
study the ballot, because many 
men will run for office on 
money, fumlshert by the utilities

Honor Versus Gold
By Vergil Howard

It someone were to tell you 
that you were woth a million 
dollars, you would In all prob
ability think they were either 
crazy or Just kidding you. If you 
would only stop to give the ques
tion a second thought.you would 
readily agree with this person. 
Don’t you enjoy good health? 
Would you sell your physical 
abilities and become a total 
wreck for the paltry sum of a 
few dollars In gold? The one 
thing that every person should 
pride and do their best to keep 
is “ honor.” Have you ever stop
ped to think how much that one 
word means? A man or woman Is 
never poor If they still have 
honor. A person’s honor Is worth 
more to them than all the gold 
In the world. Would you be will
ing to sell your honor and let 
the whole world know that 
“ honor” was an unknown qual
ity In your make-up?

FYom the time of the creation 
o f man until our present day, 
men have sold their souls to evil 
temptations to appease their 
avarice for gold. Today we read 
In all the papers of the end of 
such persons, who were willing 
to sell their personal honor.

It has been said that women 
have caused thousands of men 
to either lose or sell their honor 
Maybe this Is true, but a man 
Is no greater than the woman 
he associates with. Women can 
either raise a man or drag him 
down. A good woman. Intelli
gent and with the interest of 
her husband at heart can raise a 
man from a very low position to 
the ranks of high society. A bad 
woman can only lower a man. 
Wreck his life and that of hU 
family. She can bring a man 
from the highest place In socie
ty to the slums In a very short 
time.

Always remember that you 
are wsalthy l( you stai have your 
honor. becMse yoa esrUlnly

can’t buy It back once you have 
sold It.

SENIOR PLAY
By Mary Louise Falrman

The senior play has finally 
been selected by the class advis
ors. The play Is a tluee-act com
edy. “Reach for the Moon,”  by 
Lindsay Barbee.The action takes 
place on a dude ranch In a west
ern setting. The ranch Is man
aged by an English dude and all 
through the plot runs a vein of 
romance as well as a tangled 
web of mystery.

There are fourteen characters 
in the cast, but the sponsors 
have not yet selected the persons 
to personify these characters 
The play will prabably be pre- 
.sented to the public In March 
or April, Watch for the date!

Mid-Texas Teachers* Ass’n.
By Naomi Langford

The Mid-Texas teachers asso
ciation celebrated their twenty- 
eighth anniversary at Brown- 
wood, February 1 and 2. There 
was the grand attendance of 
1500 teachers present at this 
meeting.

Some of the outstanding lead
ers present were: State Super
intendent of Education Woods, 
Dr. Fred C. Ayer, University of 
Texas, and Supt. C. N. Shaver, 
Huntsville.

The principal theme discussed 
was the modernizing of schools 
and curriculum revision.

Supt. A H. Smith was appoint
ed by the state board of educa
tion as district curriculum 
chairman for district fourteen.

The Mid-Texas teachers asso
ciation will meet next year at 
Brady.

The thing of which the stu
dent body and, for that matter, 
all of Goldthwalte may be proud, 
is that Mr. Smith was elected 
president of this association for 
the following year.

Did You Know 
By Eklward Soules

That a human Infant’s brain 
does not begin to function nor
mally until two month after 
birth?

That the Russian lumber In
dustry is using auto trucks which 
run on gas made from sawdust.

That experiments show that 
It takes 27 singers to produce a

sound twice as loud as that pro
duced by one.

TTiat there are about 20.000, 
000 persons unemployed In the 
world?

Aroimd the Supper Table 
By Edward Soules

Questions from last week:
Q. -When do American wo

men become of age?
A—Under common law a wo

man attains her majority at the 
age of 21. In more than a third 
of the states, a state law or the 
constitution decrees that a wo
man Is of age at 18.

What Is the total amount 
of taxes paid In the United 
States.

A —The United States chamber 
of commerce estimated that the 
total taxes paid In 1934 amount
ed to $9.000,000,000.

Q—When and how did the ex
pression “o ’clock” originate?

A—Under the old Babylonian 
system of computing time, the 
day and night were divided into 
twelve hours each. As the sea- 
.'icns changed the hours of the 
day or night grew longer or 
shorter. When the clock was In
vented, the hour became fixed. 
When speaking of time recorded 
by the clock they would say “of 
the clock." This was later short
ened to “o ’clock.”

Q- Are there any distinctions 
made between right and left- 
handed soldiers?

A—No. All movements must be 
uniform, so all soldiers arc 
taught to use arms right as well 
as left handed.

Questions to think about;
Q—How many people are actu

ally represented by each repre
sentative? ?

Q —How many world war vet- 
:-rans hold bonus certificates?

Q—How far does the earth 
travel In a day? A year?

Q— How is snow counted In 
reckoning the annual rainfall?

--------------- 0---------------
AN URGENT REQUEST

Reporters and writers are urg
ed to send In their reports in 
time for the current Issue of the 
Eairle or not send them at all.| 
Please don’t embarrass us by 
forcing us to turn down belated 
reports. I

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SAlITI 
The State of Texas, County of| 

Mills: j
WhertrtS, by virtue of a certain 

order of sale Issued out of the; 
i . - 'r l ' ‘ cfur' of Mills county,; 
T -t;.’  on th: 30th day of Jan
uary. A D. 1935. wherein W. E 
Miller Is plaintiff, and O. H 
Brooks and Mrs. Kate Brooks 
are defendants, on a Judgmen* 
rendered In -a. Id court against 
said defendant and In favor of 
the said plaintiff, for the sum 
of One Thousand, Six Hundred 
Twenty-Seven and 54-100 dol- 
lurs, wi'.h. interest thereon at 
the rate of 8 per font per an
num. from date of Judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit; l! 
have levied upon and will on the j 
5lh day of March, A. D. 1935 j 
between 'he hours of ten o ’clock; 
a. m. and four o ’clock p. m. at 
the court house door of said 
county, proceed to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and Interest of G H. 
Brooks and Mrs. Kate Brooks. In 
and to the following described 
property, levied upon, to-wlt: i

10 acres of land out of the J.T * 
Brumfield survey. Patent N'' 
168, Vol. 9. dated May 11. 188. 
Cert. No. 21-821 and being out ol 
the N. E. 1-4 of section No. 18 | 
H. T. Sc B. Ry. Co., survey, mated 
and bounded as follows;

Beginning at a stake, the same 
being the S E corner of the An
derson lot and the 8 W corner 
of the J. L. Powers lo; fn m 
which a small L O bears N 8’
W 46 vrs; thence N 205 vrs a 
stake lor the N E corner of thl'. 
lot; thence W 274 vrs a stake the 
N W corner of this lot; thence 
S 205 vrs a stake for S W corr.?r 
of this lot; thence E 274 
vrs to the place of begin
ning. and being fully set forth 
and described In the deed from; 
L. N. Little et al to O. H. Broofcc I 
and Mrs. Katt Brook rreor't-^ 
ed In Volume 67, page 1«'-« of t’ ;e 
deed records of Mills cr uu v 
Texas.

The above sale to b; tnaUc b' 
me to sawisfy the above describ
ed Judgment for S!627.E' In ia'. - 
or of plaintiff, together v. 1th ail 
costs of suit and ; .'e ond the' 
proceeds to be appll" ’ • th- 
satisfaction thereef.

J. H. HARRIS. Sheriff.
Mills County, Tex.

COKRESrONDIkNTS NUllCE
The Eagle appreciates you

.e-.’.ers, but must Lnow who tit, 
e writing, r.ign your mtiiic . 

i.VAUjf LETIi tl. 'i:i. naiTf“ a . 
t b; i.ublliiitJ

Feek a Lot Bettar 
When BUcL-Drr.usht 

Relieves Constipation
From many state* ooia* Kparte 

Ik« Uie foUtrsiiig from Ur. W. M. 
Henderson, of Jitsper, Fla: “I has« 
been takio« ThMlforl's Butefe- 
OraugM twenty yeant. t tuke R ■ 
for conatlpaUen that glvea me a 
dub. bred. acUmg feeling, end I 
have headache, too. Black-Drhuciis I 
reUrvee me U  Uu* u-:.>uijls, Ahtf . 
a feer doeec, I feel as sood as umt. i 
I keep It tu my Loo«. I Lave a 
Mg Wt,un one of us la aU-
bm (fram oonsUpaUan), we 
Blaok-Draught and alnioaS alwaye 
feel a lot beUer. It haa been 
worth Its wewbt In gold to my 
family.'*. . .  tuM in as« packages. 
‘'CWldran like L',t Syrup.”

ï w g e a w i a«y*w 
ne^anwveen (u n « i 
«eiptfck of AitUMhg 
i d  aA* eSng 
took* or pad* for m j  
(Mirpoee—« t  i d  goUr-

/% , 4fil V»«rimiti»
< Aft CMaJh* ANO

’ <)nii«j|dir.q books

E A G L E

P U B L IS H IN G  CO .

m
lltm  S TA TE  BANK

No I  UAU1CM too largfe 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy smd 

attention.

Gcldthwaite, Texas

I

W O R L D 'S  
O W E S T  PR li

CHEVROLET
«  ̂ Í.

As outstanding in operating  
economy as they are in price

AGAIN in 1934, the in- 
X a . sistent demand for 
Chevrolet product* has made 
Chevrolet the woHtTt largett 
builder of trucks as well as 
o f psaeenger cart. And now 
Chevrolet offers still greater 
values— the hifthest quality 
Chevrolet Trucks ever built 
and the lowest-priced trucks 
CHEVROLET MOTOR C C O Ç fi^ , DETRQIT| tOSÿlpAJ'i 
Casepms ChmnWs law deWierM/H pv eav  0^Xf. X c  Imue.

if GMrrflr<Mn Vs<N«

you ran buy 1 They are 
big — rugged — dependable 
trucka. They are powered 
by §ix<yiinder vab/e-in-heod 
engines which use very little 
gas and oil. Buy one at 
these Chevrolet Trucks and 
yoa buy fine, dependable, 
ecooosnical haulage service 

; Ae world't lowest pHcel

Half‘Toii fkli-vp wlih Conopy« $490 
(nrwh«sitow

^*lH>Ton CKossitond Cob, $005^ 
(1ST' WhMtbm)

Ahtm fwv Usi prim  V  iswwrrfrf cars/, a. k  ol FlsM. Aliti I f i  
mtm, •DmJ twkmtt mmd liras $20 mtrm, Prtem wVeet fit afc—

LET TRUCKS
SAYLOR CHEVROLET

GOLDTHWAITE, . . . .
COMP
TEXAS
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SCALLORN

Things »re beginning to loci; 
(r«en  again, after the hard 
freeze, although moat of the oaU 
were killed Some think the bar
ley and wheat will come out.

Albert Hereford, wife and 
daughter, DorU. vialted In the 
R. D. Evans home Sunday.

Mr. Henry and family visited 
In Chactwlck community Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and fam
ily, Mrs W. J. Ford and son and 
daughter, Marvin Laughlln.Earl 
Blake and Alva Ford sat until 
bedtime Sunday night and 
played forty-two In Mrs. Cora 
Vbrd's home.

Vincent Whlttenburg and wife 
of Belton, spent Saturday night 
with his aunt, Mrs. Joe Morgan

Orady Easley and family. Les
lie Nance and family of San An
gelo spent Sunday week in the 
Bsa Laughlln home. MrsXaugh- 
tln had been era! sick, but was 
better when tfley came and is 
able to be up now

The forty-two parties at Mrs. 
Black's and Mrs. W.J.Ford's were 
both enjoyed by a large crowd. 
H>ey served cake and hot choc
olate. also one at Dutch Smith's

Several from this community 
attended the 42 party Friday 
night at Fred Laughlln's.

Mr. and Mrs Miller and two 
girls Mrs. Cora Ford and son. 
Fleming, spent Monday In Lo- 
meta and ate dinner with Del- 
ms Ford and wife.

Bari Blake and wife have come 
In from Oklahoma.

Mrs W J Ford and daughter, 
Rachel, returned Sunday eve
ning from Eldorado, where they 
visited M1S.S Marvel Ford.

Field Hlne-s and wife of Lam
pasas spent Saturday night with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Sines

Mr. Hines and Freda were sick 
SntuJ.ay and were not able to at
tend Sunday school.

We are going to have church 
Ftlday night Hope we can have 
a large crowd.

Mrs Ran Ounn went to Bel
ton Sunday morning, where her 
bnsband Is in business.

John Kuykendall and wife sat 
antll bedttiT;' Saturday night in 
Frank Eckert'a home.

Chester Fr.rd and Lloyd 
Laughlln of StephenvUle spent 
■evcral days with homefolks.

Mrs. W. J. Ford, Mrs. Velma 
Oage and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
spent T - ' sday in Mrs Fate Eck 
ert's home and quilted out a 
oulir for Mrs. Ford.

---------------o---------------
PLEAS.4NT GROVE

M
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There were several out to the 
r>eague program Sunday night, 
text Sunday morning Bro W. T. 
•Ttrby will preach, if the weath- 
- - nermlfs.

Several from here attended 
P ''> . “Oeorge In A Jam." at 

South Bennett Friday night and 
reported it '.u'' fine.

Ml*" Che.;' Bryan is on the 
4ek lUt.

Mr. ar,d Mr'? Ben Hurdle's 
■on. Irwin Hurdle, spent th“  
■Feek end with them.

Mr. and W. W, Berry sat 
iDtll bedtime in the R. C Berry 
home Saiurd-iy night.

L. C. C.ivl '.gton and Quey Ir
win .*■ n "  "  nday afternoon with 
Leonard Collier of Plain view.

Miss H " >  rox  and Bennie 
O. W ;’ :;ox visited Mr. and Mr.». 
O. K. flerr> .'undiv afternoon.

Mr. Ha "v Jeffery
aod Mr. and Mrs. W, ’ Moreland 
spent Sunday visiting in the 
fcome if Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
■odge.. and Mr  ̂ viora Hodges 
Bwnday.

^JL Misses Tiny Oo./ vln of Long 
0ove and V'Uile Dell Hairston 
o f Moline, visited Mis.* Paulina 
0orry Sunday afternoon awhile.

Orlin Wails of Star was trans- 
•etlng business in this commun
i s  Monday.

Laroy Miller spent Saturday 
.^ ^ B lgh t with Troy Newton Berry, 
^  r ,  N, Irwin of Ooldthwalta 
* A en t Monday night with Mr. and 

Aft* Alvls Irwin.
Mr. an<| Mrs. Walker Berry 

(laughter Benha, Mrs Will

r 7  and daughter. Pauline,, 
until bedtime with Mr. and 
■ftg Charlie Berry Mtmday 

alEbt
\ivU Irwin has been sick.

0 b - 'knd Mrs. I. T. HoweQ and 
‘tighter. Beth, were shopping 

Ooldthwalte Tuesday.
Mr. and M"'; Bill Chatman 

ipen« Sut,Kln vfnoon with 
Ir. and t '  .'.lelvln Crawford. 
Bveryone remember Sunday 

■# ' school Sunday and come to 
t churah HEAVDl EY5a*

>

THE O W L S
Published in the interest of 

education by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley school 
Edltor-ln-chief—

Alberta Windham. 
Aaaistant editor—Mary Hapgood 
Miscellaneous editor—

EsteUe Miller. 
Humorist column—

Alene McConal. 
Girls' Sports editor—

Dona Roberds. 
Boys' Sports edltar—

Carlyale Stark. 
Advisor—Pauline Piper

B.1II Game
The Big Valley girls went to 

Star Saturday to compete with 
the Star girls in basket ball 
They were defeated by the Star 
girls with the score being 16 to 
5. The girls are working very 
enthusiastically for honors In 
their basket ball playing this 
year.

Dramatics
The seniors are working on a 

play entitled "The Man In The 
Green Shirt,”  which will be pre
sented at this school at a later 
date.

The high school students are 
beginning work on a one-act 
play entitled "The Pampered 
Darling” which will be present
ed at a later date at Big Valley 
school.

The “Outsiders" also are work
ing on a play. It Is a comedy 
entitled “The Blue Bag” which 
a1Il be presented by the first of 
.March.

Everyone watch this column 
for the date of the presentation 
of these plays and try to attend
them.

HoUday
Last Friday there was no 

school on account of the teachers 
meeting at Brownwood.

Intermedaile News
The fourth and fifth grades 

have begun working on picture 
memory. This Is a very interest
ing subject and the children are 
all trying to be winners and go 
to the county meet. We hope to 
win first place this year. Cart
wright Oglesby won third place 
last year.

Sideglances
A blonde headed girl, who Is 

very quiet and who never both
ers other people's business. That 
Is Mary Hapgood.

Next we see a tall, dark and 
handsome teacher who greets 
everyone with a smile. He 
teaches in the primary room 
Quite correct. That's Mr. Rob
erson.

Next we are greeted by a loud 
“ hello” and a hard slap on the 
back by a rather lerge girl with 
black hair. "Nope.” Guess again. 
It's Veseva Sellers.

Again we are greeted by a 
smile from a small boy with 
black hair. This time it Is Camp
bell Thompson.

Next we see two glrU, one Is 
a blonde, the other a brunette. 
They always are together and 
are usually smiling. They hap
pen to be "Mike and Peaches.”

Again we see “ two of a kind.” 
Tills time one possesses red 
hair, the other brown. They play 
basket ball. This time It’s Ona 
and Estelle.

Oh! Here comes another 
teacher, but don’t get scared It 
Is only that darling Miss Frye. 
.She Is always .smiling and is lov
ed by everyone.

The girls are returning from 
the basket ball court. Their 
coach Is with them. She Is not 
so tall, but has bronze hair and 
Is a sweet teacher. Yep! She U 
Mtss Piper.

Here comes a small boy, who Is 
very mischievous and full of life. 
He is always laughing and doing 
some mlachlevoijs trick. He Is 
known to his classmates as 
Floyd Morgan.

nnmor
Oma Jean: I missed a word in 

spelling today.
Peaches; How come?
Oma Jean: I didn’t know bow 

to spell It.
Vada Lee: How much are

these apples?
Merchant: Fifteen cents a

peck.
Vada Lee: What do you think 

I am! A Mrd?
------------0— ---------

8PBCIAL FRICra

The Bagle Is prepena to make 
eloee prloae on salqa books and 
other stationery used by the 
buRnees men. Place yaw orden 
with the BaRle and keap at least 
• part ef the money tn the 
icoanty. , ,

BOTTH BENNETT

A large crowd attended 
“ George In A Jam." Friday 
night and everyone seemed to 
enjoy It.

Tho*c who vlsPed In th* 
Townsend Perry home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Jones 
of Center City, Cleve Perry, Cecil 
Faulkner, Ralph Perry and Ber
nard Perry and wife.

Earl Triplett of Oklahoma vis
ited his sister, Mrs. M. C. Mor
ris. for several days. Mrs. MorrU 
returned to Oklahoma with him 
for a visit with her mother and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer 
and children visited In the Clyde 
Featherston home Wednesday.

Miss Evelyn Covington spent 
Friday night, Saturday and Sat
urday night with her sister, Mrs. 
EUton Hnrton at Caradan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horton and children 
brought her home Sunday and 
spent the day in the Stacy home

Mrs. Dan Covington visited 
Mrs Claud Smith after school 
Wednesday afternoon.

Henry Simpson spent the day 
Wednesday of last week at Wal
ter Simpson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Burks and 
two granddaughters, Merllne 
and Melba Earl Denson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Blackburn and Delpha 
Reece, Mrs. Kate Elder and Blna 
Beth and Sybil Casbeer visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B R. Casbeer, Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Casbeer re
turned to town with Mr. and 
Mrs. Burks for a few days visit 
with relatives.

Henry Simpson. Houston Kuy
kendall, O. W. Simpson, Evelyn 
Covington, Ruby D. Kuykendall 
and probably others whose 
nsmes I failed to get, visited In 
the Dennis home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Stacy visited D, D 
McBride awhile Saturday. She 
also called on Mrs. P. O. Palmer.

Valeria Stacy visited her sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Featherston, one af
ternoon last week.

Houston Kuykendall spent Fri
day night with Henry Simpson.

MUses Ruby D. Kuykendall, 
Rose Miller and Evelyn Coving
ton visited Mrs. M. L. Casbeer 
after school Thursday.

Doward Simpson visited J. M. 
Stacy Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Horton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Huffman Sun
day. They also made calls In the 
M. L. and B. R. Casbeer homes.

Evelyn Covington spent Fri
day morning with Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston.

We have been wondering why 
Houston Kuykendall Is so shy 
of back seats of cars lately? r

Mmes. J. M. Casbeer and Willis 
Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Casbeer Wednesday. J. M. Cas
beer and Wayne Featherston 
called In the Travis Griffin 
home the same afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs H. G. Bodkin 
visited In the Willie Smith home 
Sunday.

G. W. Simpson spent Saturday 
night In the Walter Simpson 
home Sunday night with J. M, 
Stacy and family Sunday night 
and Monday night with the M. 
L. Casbeer family.

Christine and O. W. Simpson. 
Lit Denman and Aaron Stacy 
visited In the Stacy home awhile 
Sunday night.

Rose Miller spent the week end 
at her home In Big Valley.

G, W. Slmp-son attended school 
In this community Monday.

Mrs M. L. Casbeer has had the 
flu for several days. Mrs. Claud 
Smith visited her awhile Sun 
day.

Next Sunday Is Rev. Joe Ben- 
ningfleld's Sunday to preach. 
Let’s all be there. ROSEBUD

MOUNT OLIVE 
HIGH SCHOOL

CARADAN
The low-hanging clouds and 

the eastern breeze look very fav
orable thla morning, as it Is very 
dry here.

"The Old Maids’ Convention” 
was enjoyed very much Friday 
night. It was reported that it 
waa “too fnnny to be alUy.”

The missionary of the several 
Xtuntles, held services here on 
Sunday night. Hla sermon was 
enjoyed very much.

Mrs. Mary Denton has been ill 
for the past week, but Is report
ed to be recovering.

MUton Cline Is very lU thU 
week and la reported to be no 
better at the present.

Oleta and Doyle Horton and 
Clara Mae and Cleta Hnckabee. 
students of Ooldthwalte high 
schools, have the measles.

Mrs. A. C. Jackson has been lU 
for several days.

The n e «  Simdsy will be regu
lar preselling day Everyone la 
Invited. BROWN EYES

Senior Cla.vs

We are about to finish our 
literature and then we will take 
up grammar to study the rest of 
sch(x>l. We intend to use several 
different English books and 
make a notebook on It.

Monday evening Mount Olive 
and Ooldthwalte played a game 
at Ooldthwalte, the score being 
very close. Mount Olive l<wt by 
only two points. The Mount Ol
ive boys hope to deal some one 
misery at the tournament.

Flowers To The Living
I know a very quiet, nice girl 

whom everybody loves. She Is 
about five feet, six inches tall, 
has black wavy hair and brown 
eyes. She is a sophomore and 
a very industrious pupils, bring
ing up all work that Mr. Smith 
assigns. She is a good basket 
ball and volley ball player and 
an active member of the pep 
squad and Olee club. She drawls 
her words and gets around slow
ly. Her nickname Is "Orandma,' 
but she Is sometimes known tc 
her friends and family as Mary 
B. Hodges.

Visitors
Miss Clara Blackwell and Mrs. 

Whorton visited school Friday 
and Miss Janie Eppler visited 
Tuesday. We are always glad to 
have visitors.

Sense and Non.sense
Bert Is heart-broken, because 

Anne Is leaving.
Mildred U happy every other 

week.
Elmer isn’t scared of the 

measles.
Norma Lee thinks Huckabee is 

a nice name.
Vera and Vivian like to go to 

ball games.
Nadine likes to go Midway.
Beasie thinks that Olden hat 

a very nice high school.
Sammle likes to go to Prlddy.
Lewis thinks that the name 

Broadstreet should be changed.
Alvin likes brown eyes and 

black wavy hair.
Velma Leach and Mary B. 

Hodges are not on good terms 
since Saturday night.

Mary B. likes red hair and 
brown eyes.

Alton never knowa his history 
because he keeps his eyes on 
Ruby Balentlne.

Alvin (In a public library): 
The dime novel Is gone.

Cecil: I wonder where it has 
gone?

Alvin: To a dollar and ninety 
cents.

Arvln spent the day with dog 
and gun, but brought home no 
game. T. H. twitted him with his 
failure. "Didn’t you shoot any
thing at all?”

Arvln. being an honest fellow, 
nodded his head miserably, "I 
shot my dog."

"Why,” T. H, demanded, “ was 
he mad?”

Arvln shook hU head doubt 
doubtfully, "Not exactly mad.” 
he said, “and not so darned 
tickled, either.”

Prlmarj- News
We are sorry ' i  say that Chas. 

Wilcox and Jack Hightower 
have been ill. We miss them a 
lot, because they are both good 
students and full of fun and 
mischief.

T. J. Burkes and Arvel Mont
gomery are sadder, but wriser 
boys since they disobeyed Miss 
Blackwell.

Euna Vee Harris is leading 
again in the health project.

We have been making valen
tines. Our win clows l(X)k very 
pretty. Mias Blackwell has prom
ised us a valentine party If we 
are good.

The first graders have finish
ed another boc>k. making about 
eight they have finished. Jack 
Koen and Curtis Wilcox are 
leading In reading, but some of 
the others are running a close 
secc.nd.

intermediate News
The seventh grade has finish

ed studying terracing. They ter
raced farms for the following 
men: Mr. Ball, Mr. Thomas
Huckabee. Mr. McArthur, Mr 
Green, Mr. Wilcox, Mr. C. Wil
cox. If any one In Mount Olvla 
community wants to have hU 
farm terraced, we can do It.

We are planning a party for 
our room We are ready for the 
party. Oor techer promised ut 
■’ at he would give us ane If we 
would know our lessons real wel! 
for two weelu We waited for 
sboH months for him fo 
fulfill Ms promise—or probably 
be has been valtlng 0^ us.

BIG VALLET

It seems as thougli spring had 
come with Its warm weather and 
Its birds singing as If cold 
weather never Intended to both
er us again. Ouess the ground
hog saw Its shadow, so guess w€ 
will have six weeks more of bad 
weather.

Mrs. BlU Daniel of Rock 
Springs spent Saturday night In 
the home of her brother, Hugh 
Dennard.

Mr Mitchell and family went 
to Ranger Thursday.

Miss Piper spent the week end 
with home folks at Evant.

Mrs Watson Miller and Mrs 
Hugh Dennard visited theli 
mother, Mrs. EzzelL In Oold
thwalte Saturday afternoon.

C. W. Lawson and family, Or
ville Hale and family and Miss 
Piper attended the teachers’ 
meeting at Brownwood Friday.

Miss Laura Nelson, who is 
teaching at Melvin, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Walter Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ixxig and 
family of Ooldthwalte attended 
church Sunday morning.

Miss Rose Miller, a teacher of 
this county, spent the week end 
at home.

Mrs. Claud Lawson and daugh
ters. visited Mrs. Weaver awhile 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hale en
tertained a few friends with a 
42 party In Scott Thompson'^ 
home Friday night.

Mrs. Ward left Friday foi 
Breckenrldge to visit her sons.

Mrs Jack Dennard and chil
dren dined with Hugh Dennard 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Traylor and family of 
Rock Springs and Mrs H. A 
Sykes dined In Charley Miller's 
home Sunday. The Traylor girls 
and Oliver attended church.
Floyd Sykes and family ate 

dinner In the Ben Long home 
Sunday.

Harvey Hale and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday In Menard 
visiting relatives.

Miss Flora Weaver .spent Mon
day In the home of her brother, 
Floyd Weaver.

C. W. Lawson put up a new 
windmill last week.

Mrs Bob Robertson and Rob
erta Robertson visited awhile In 
the Homer Weaver home Friday 
aftem<x>n

Mrs. Newberry of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Meth- 
Iny Sunday and they s ’ent home 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver 
of Waco were out looking over 
their farm Saturday and they 
also visited their new nephew 
John Weldon Weaver.

Walter Nelson was attending 
business In Richland Springs 
last week.

O. B. Perry of San Angelo was 
a visitor In the Methlny home 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burns and j 
family visited Homer Weaver j 
and family last Sunday after
noon.

The Intermediate B. Y. P U 
enjoyed a social on the church 
lasTi last Friday night. They all 
seemed to have a g(x>d time.

Floyd Sykes and family have 
been nearly sick with bad colds i 
lately. Hope they will soon be I 
better. 1

Pete Methlny received word j 
Tuesday afternoon that his j 
mother was dead. We extend our 
sympathy in this hour of sor
row.

Mrs. Hugh Dennard apent 
Tuesday In town with hei moth
er, Mrs. Henry EzwU.

Miss Dora Dean Hale left Sat
urday morning for Menard 
where she will attend school.

BLUE JAY.

BETHEL

The first quarterly conference 
will bff held at Bethel Sunday. 
The presiding elder svlll be with 
us. Every one Is urged to be 
present. There will be dinner on 
the grounds.

Some from here attended ser
vices at Bethel Sunday night.

Mrs. A. J. CUne of Houston re
turned home with Miss Christine 
Denman, who has been visiting 
her for the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Rey
nolds. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ander
son, Mrs. F M Anderson, Mr 
and Mrs. Stalm Harwell and Mr. 
*nd Mrs Charlie Anderson and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M Page Sunday afternoon.

The little daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Parker has been sick, 
but was better at last report.

Mrs. Deward Reynolds vialted 
her sister. Mrs Will Knight, on 
Monday. Little Beatrice Knight 
has also been on the sick list.

Miss Juanita Hazeltlne visited 
kfrs. Herman McNlel over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ellis spent 
Sunday srlth her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Collier.

Most of the farmers are re
sowing their grain, since the 
freeze left but little.

This community was well rep
resented at "The Old Maids’ 
Convention“ at Midway Friday 
night REPORTER
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CALL BURCB 

When you want a sott, 
single gam ent claaneE or 
ed. Can Burch and bo wfH 
you.

f —HUma
ra—

,matzky.
on.

Mr. W(

CENTEg
There was no c 

yet both Sund»j 
well attended, 
present and we 
with us next 
Sparkman wiu ; 
appreciates a well •'

The aasoclatlomi' 
held hero Tuesday 
tereitlng program 
Olad to note the 
churches are 

DeAlbert Carter k 
after his recent W h ~
appendicitis. He «a; ^
Iness section We*- ^ H isn ics  clul 

Mrs. Wlnnlo Price - 
day for a vlsl' with , ¿u b  
Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
other relatives 

The singing Sunda, 
was fine.

Lawton McBeth 
Pldcoke visited fci 
Mrs. McBeth’s mothetj 
Reid, returned with 
visit.

Mrs. Chester Head 
Royce visited In the ■Ru'.h
home Saturday nicht 
day.

trey vsUted In the Conway home 
Sunday.

Loralne Calaway spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs 
J. C. Sanderson.

Mrs. Nell Wright of Oladewat- 
er has been visiting her folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marler.

Arvid Calaway visited J. D 
Nix Sunday.

COTV

7 5 c

Special Val »""r.ftWogy cu 
^th tbpir 

VCe »re no 
_j o f the hur

R egu la r  S l . I O r W  totercst 
P ow der

St
gmuuc for

For limited time

Hudson
D ruggisti’^  S S

”Wh»( You w,n( »
When You Woi T«n

-  m ^t» tenth
Its membe 

they re-

S to re dThe Racket
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. U R Q U H A R T

,dt they rv' 
y  place In 

,t of Bro 
The fttnd.

Ir tnld-V 

xtU fttccev
lOt been gu 
gaS tboae 
lUMlnL ^

BOZAR

Mrs.

t
I . T Z

Several of the young people 
from here attended the party at 
Mrs. Taylor’s at Center PoUit 
Saturday night. They all seem
ed to have had a nice time and 
reported a large crowd there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cave and 
Miss Ruby visited Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Ritchie and family Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. J. c . Sanderson and baby. 
Jim TuUos and Loralne 

Calaway spent TYiursciay eve
ning with Mrs. J. Y. TuUoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry DavU and 
family visited relatives In Mul- 
lln Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Calvert Sander
son sat until bedtime with Mr 
and Mrs. J. Y. Tullos Wednesday 
night.

Lee Ruth Graves spent Sun
day evening with Marmiret Oden

Mrs. J. M. Baker, Tommy Ful
ler and Mr and Mrs. Prank Pe-

SPECIALS
Saturday s Monday
Peanut Butter, 24 oz. jar __ 27
KRAUT, 3 ca n s____________ 25
Extract, Vanilla, 8 o z .____  21
BREAD, 3 loaves_________  20
FLOUR, 48 lb. sack Crt

Harvest G lo w __________ w I «wU
Maxwell House or Q 7c

All Gold Coffee, 3-lb can

PINEAPPLE, 2 ca n s_____  15'
PALM O U VE SOAP, 3 bars l i " "

Dried PEACHES, 3 lbs. __ 34‘
SALMON, 2 ca n s_________  21
Soap, Crystal White, large A le  

5 b a r s __________________ ' L t

PORK, any cut, 2 lbs. __ . .  35‘  
Sausage, pure pork, 2 lbs. _ 3 5 '

IT P A Y S TO  P A Y  CASH

LONG & BERRY

ama-
and i

Jew 4 4- J s ^
i - ‘-t
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IMMMMMMMI

'Senior Report 
'« b M o g y  class Is up pretty 
with their work for the first 

•  X. We »re now studying the 
^ . tB Of the human body, which 
o  J 10 interesting, as well as 

NotawKttve.
Iw ̂ ^HxU-sh class has now

5 (t»d the study of English
{7 MOtore for the last half of 

OOl. Wb are also making book 
;d time studying some

r||Uong with the Utera*

Í» had'lalrly good attendance 
PMk. Those absent from 
^ r e  Martin Hoherts,

*Qt
^ou Vl'ai

Ima Safe and Edna Lubke, 
lo were absent Tuesday.

Tenth Grade
tenth grade has lost one 

Its members. Miss Ella Relnke, 
they received one to take 

|r place in the person of Ervin 
Of Brown wood.

l / I  C [The students have finished 
V l r  mid-term exams and are 
iO tn ttrtin g  to make the last 
taU MMCes.-'tul, Those who have 

, lOt been successful, to do better, 
'C  md those who have been suc- 

jaapCttl. to keep up that spirit.

T Ninth Grade
Wo have taken our mid-term 

4ons and hope that we 
i made a great success of all 
efforts

We received a new pupll.Fred 
Meett, Monday. We are Indeed 
pecy glad to have him with us 
thle term and we hope that he 
Will aojoy being with us. 

Seventh Grade 
seventh grade pupils have 

ftelahed their mid-term examl- 
aatlons and they hope that the 

^  V  next half term will be a success.
The gfammar school girls’ base 

ball team will start practicing 
1 «  for the county meet.
J !  Sixth Grade

We are very proud of two stu
dents in the fifth grade, who 
made A’s  the first trem of school 
and were very glad to see them 
ezempkted from mid-term ex
ams. H»ey were Myrtle Schrank 
and Arnold Koch.

!5'
,1 '

0 '

iO

i '
»C
I ■

c ■  i

SEE US
If Ton Desire 

Wc Per Head Advance 
On 1935 Wood CUp

Henry Stallins^s 
&  Co.

By J. A. HESTER

j

Fifth Grade
The fifth grade students have 

finished their mid-term exams 
and are ready for another half 
term. Mr. Hein hopes all of his 
pupils will work harder than 
they did before, so they will 
make better grades.

Third and Fourth Grades
Quite a number of students 

from the third and fourth gride 
room are absent this week, be
cause of sickness. We’re hoping 
they will be back soon.

Mid-term exams are over and 
we wish to begin with new reso
lutions to do better work the 
second half than we did the first 
half, if possible.

Wanda Langford has moved 
to Indian Gap, where she ex
pects to enter school. We regret 
losing her very much.

We Invite everyone to come to 
the tournament next Saturday. 
We are looking forward to an 
enjoyable, as well as a profitable 
day.

Primary News
Billy Shipp Is the proud owner 

of a mounted prairie chicken.
Wanda Humphries. Rosa Lee 

Steinmann, Edward Jeske and 
Merlene Dearson, were on the 
spelling honor roll Monday.

A1 Oeddes Langford, a second 
grade pupil, moved from our 
community last week. We regret 
the loss of A1 Oeddes very much 

Boys Sports
Because it would be their last 

game until the tournament next 
Saturday, Mr. Orlmland turned 
the ninth, tenth and eleventh 
grades out and they all went to 
PottsviUe to see the Pups defeat 
the Pottsvllle boys 22 to 21.

’The Pups gained a lead dur
ing the first half, but began to 
lose during the fourth quarter. 
Grafton Townsend, not being 
used to the single post goals, 
hit one as he endeavored to hold 
himself and Injured his leg. 
However, he did not quit play
ing.

’The Pups are not going to 
play the rest of the week in or
der to be in good shape for the 
tournament, which is to be held 
here Saturday, February 9.

Girls Glee Club
The girls appeared on the 

stage at Goldthwaite Tuesday 
evening, January 29. They sang 
Memories and Mr. and Mrs. Is 
the Name. ’They did not get to 
practice last week, because ev
erybody was busy taking exam
inations.

Home Economics
TTie home economics club girls 

will soon take up clothing. They 
are now working on their note
books and will thoroughly clean 
the laboratory before going on 
with clothing.

Civics Club
j ’The civics class will have ques
tions dally on the constitution 
until It has been thoroughly 
gone over.

Girls Sports
’The Prlddy basketball girls 

played a game with Mount Ol
ive last Friday. ’The score was 
9 to 5 in favor of the Prlddy 
girls. There was not one who 
fouled out during the game. Half 
of the game was played In two 
division court, while the other 
half was played three division. 
’The following players were In 
the game for Prlddy: Edna
Lubke and Mildred Mason, for
wards; Louise Koch and Jewel 
Bramblett, guards, until Viola 
filmmer played guard In Jewel’s 
place; Irene Oromatzky, jump
ing center, and Velma Bufe, 
running center. The players did 
their part In playing and those 
who did not play, did their part 
in ]reUlng.

'The girls enjoyed playing the 
Mount Olive team and hope for 
another chance.

Mullin
News Notes Clipped Fromthg Mullin Enterprise

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hancock 
spent Saturday In Goldthwaite.

Jack Sanders Is reported iU 
with an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. S. E. Penland Is reported 
quite 111 at her home in the 
southern part of town.

Misses AUne and Oleta Fisher 
and Marsalete Summy spent 
Saturday in Brownwood.

Arthur LeCrox of Lometa was 
a week end visitor In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe.

Misses Leta and Tootsie Han
cock of Whon and Brownwood, 
spent the week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tatum ol 
Comanche, visited his cousin, 
Mrs. J. L. Herrington. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph 
and Miss Dora Oden visited rel
atives and friends here Monday

Ebb Oxley, a good farmer and 
citizen of Prairie, was among the 
crowd In town the first of the 
week.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN
IS CALLED HOME 

Mr. Jack Brockenbrough, aged 
87, died Friday night, alter a 
brief illness. In a Brownwood 
hospital.

He was noted for hU witty, 
cheerful philosophy of life, and 
had a wide circle of friends here.

Mrs. Glynn Kittle made a re
cent trip to Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Herring
ton of Lubbock are here vUttlng 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Hardwick 
and baby o f Comanche spent

RIDGE

We were very sorry to hear ol 
the death of Mr. Charley Klght, 
who died at Temple Monday 
evening- He was burled at Re
gency Tuesday afternoon. He 
Isiives, besides a number of 
friends, his wife, mother and 
two aistera, several nieces and 
nephews. This community ex
tends Its sympathy to his rela
tives.

Bro. Moore ol Brownwood 
preached Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnrney Herring
ton and baby and Mrs. Fred

CORHESrONDCNTE M O nO i

Sunday here with their mother, 
where he has been a resident for| Mosler,
many years. "Uncle Jack” as he Mrs. Burney Wiley of Jones and little daughter of San
was better known, was a mcm-i Texas, were week end vis-t Angelo came Tuesday for Mrs.

The Eagle appr«el»tee yevt 
letters, trat m a t  Lnoer who doe» 
the writkig. Sign yoor name I« 
EVERT LETTHR. TIm  name svlB 
not be publlfheC

ment at the Sealy hospital Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell took their 
daughter, Frances, to the doctor 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lora Crowder of Ebony 
•pent Monday night In the C.R. 
M.xssey home at the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. Meeks.

G. W Stanley and Duey Smith 
made a business trip to Gold
thwaite Monday.

Mrs. Duey Smith and Mrs
ber of the Presbyterian church ' Itors In the home of Mr. and' Jones and Mrs Herrington to be Eigf̂ er visited Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. M R WUey. I with their mother. Mrs. Meek.s Ebony Monday
E. A. Kemp, S. J. Casey, John] who has been very sick the past Atkinson of Ratlci

Rev. A. C. Wllkerion. Rev. T. L 
Cooper and Rev. L J. Vann of
ficiated at the funeral service 
at the Oakvlew cemetery Satur
day evening.

He is survived by three daugh
ters. Mrs. Bert Chesser, Mrs. E. 
f Oxley and Mrs. Jennie San
ders, nine grandchildren, twelve 
great grandchildren.

Those fiom out of town who 
were oalled to his bedside and 
to attend the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Daniel. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Canady ob- Mrs. Laurence Daniel. Miss Etve- 
served their fifty-fourth wed- I lyn Bell, Miss Mary Ruth San
ding anniversary Saturday,Feb- ders. 
ruary 2. I

Miss Corinne Henry, teacher In 
StephenvlUe, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
C. S. Henry.

The reporter failed to get an 
outline of the program that was 
held at the Baptist church on 
’Tuesday. A number of visitors 
were there from out of town and 
dinner was served to a crowd 
at the noon hour.

Mrs. F. M. Wortman and son 
of Tuttle. Okla., Mrs. Laurence 
Jones of Corsicana, Miss Huldah 
Herrington of Oklahoma City 
and Mrs. Wesley Cobb of Arp, 
left the first of the week for 
their homes, after a visit here 
with Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Herring
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kemp at
tended a valentine party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Wayland in San Saba Saturday 
night. There were 36 guests at 
this enchanting bridge party and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp enjoyed re
newing old friendships very 
much.

Joe Francis Ivy, son of Mrs.
Jewel Ivy.has made an excellent 
scholastic record, having made

ifas.sey and F. A. Cobb attend-1 week, 
cd the funeral of Charlie Klght | Mr. and Mrs 
at Regency ’Tuesday afternoon, .sons came from Robert Lee 

Mra. C. C. Curtis and son,' Tuesday to attend the funeral 
Archie Curtis, and wife visited; of Charley Klght.
Mrs. J. L. Herrington and othei Francis Powell spent Satur- 
frlends of yester years, and Mrs. day night In the Cummings
and Mr. J. H. Randolph In Gold 
thwaite, the past week end.

Norma Lee Wasserman and 
Wanda Zell Burkett have both 
been victims of pneumonia the 
past few days In a Brownwood 
hospital. ’They are both on the 
road to recovery again and In
dications are they will soon be 
well again.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Fletcher, 
Mrs. 8 . W. Isom, L. D. Fletcher

rilRISTMAS WEDDING
REVEALED TO FRIENDS

The many frlerdt of bew Shel-, 
ton and Miss Dimple BeshearsI 1 "“  
were surprised to learn the last 
week that the happy young 
couple had taken a trip to the
altar during the Christmas holi
days. ’They were married Dec. 
26. at 6 o ’clock p m. by Rev. L. 
J. Vann, «n  uncle of the groom. 
The Impressive ceremony was 
witnessed by Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Kittle and Joe Francis Ivy. Im
mediately afterwards, the party 
mo’ ored to Brownwood for a 
short trip.

The attractive bride Is the 
daughter of Mr.s Addle Beshears.

spent the week end with her 
Roy IIollls and mother, Mrs W, H. Freeman.

Mrs. Houston Curtis Is sick 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler White 
and baby from near San An
tonio and Leta Marshall of Cis
co visited In this coramunl y 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs.Dewey Smith and 
Mrs. Kelso went to Brownwood 
Saturday. REPORTER

1 . J.

home.
Mrs. Cobb has been sick and 

could not teach Monday.
Mr. Churchwell took his son, 

Ray, to Santa Anna for treat-

A. Fletcher to Ballinger and 
Bronte and spent the week end. 
J. A. Fletcher remained over for 
a longer visit with his children 
In Runnels county.

Mrs. H. E. Read and two chil
dren. Hicks Eugene and Joel' 
Lynn, joined Mr. Read here Sun-[ 
day, they having taken an I 
apartment at Miss Maggie Put
ney’s home. Mr. Read arrived 
the week previous, having comej 
to take a position in the Head- i 
light office.—Eagle Lake Head-| 
Ught.

--------------- o---------------

Used Cars
at

She Is a young lady of culture, ___ ___
and refinement and quite adept PROMINENT PIONEER 
in the art of hom-maklng. j  OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

The groom Is the son of Mr.j Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crockett of 
and Mrs. A. F. Shelton, proml-i BaUlnger honored her father, 
nent citizens here He Is a pro-] Mr J. A. Fletcher, with a lovely 
grcsslve and outstanding young birthday dinner ¡Sunday, cele-
farmer with a vide circle of 
friends.

Both these young people were 
reared here and are graduates 
o f MulUn high school.

They will make their home on 
the honor roll at Howard Payne | the Shelton farm north of Mul-

lln.
As this happy young couple 

start their voyage on the hlgh-

brating his 81st anniversary.
The hospitable home was ef

fectively decorated and good 
cheer and gaiety radiated over 
the entire pirty.

’The honoree’s five chlldren,27 
grandchildren and lour great 
grandchildren, were present to 
make merry the celebration. Thej 
children are G. M. Fletcher of

last semester. Joe Francis was 
an outstanding pupil In gram
mar and high school and we are 
Indeed proud that he Is contin
uing this in college.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Henry and 
family of Kilgore, spent the
week end wiUi their parents, j LARGEST REPRESENT.LTION
Mr. and Mrs. E. I, Oxley and Mr. | FROM .’WL’LLIN Clll'RCIV land of Utopia. Mrs. Crockett Is

way of married Ufe, they carry, Mullln. Bert Fletcher and Mrs. 
with them the best wishes of R D. Martin of Bronte. Mrs M.
their many friends.

— —̂ -----o ------
E. Casey of Wolfforth and Mrs. 
T. A. Crockett.

’The dinner was a least In the

and Mrs. C. S. Henry, and at
tended the funeral ol their 
grandfather, Mr. Jack Brocken-

TTip Methodist church of Mul
lin had the distinction o f being 
better represented than any or-

brougli Mrs. C. S. Henry return-, ganizatlon In this conference at 
ed home with them for an ex-1 the First Methodist church In

SPECIALS
For Saturday, Feb. 9

ENGLISH PEAS. No. 2 sl«e----------------------------- lOc per can
VANILLA EXTRACT. 8 0«. size, per b o tt le -------------------19c
35 Ib. sack SALT, per sack------------------------------------------Me
WHITE SWAN CORN, No. 2 size, per c a n -------------------- 10c
OOOOANUT, per p ou n d ---------------------------------------------- 20c
LAUNDRY SOAP, (large alee) 2 bars f o r ----------------------7c
g o l d  c h a in  FU>UR, per s a ck -------------------------------- $1 #0
Good Peaberry OOfTEE. per pound ----------------------- ^-15c

J. M. Oglesby
CENTER CITY

tended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Patterson 

and daughter, Dorothy Ruth, ol 
Goldthwaite were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Patterson. Sunday afternoon the 
entire group drove out for a visit 
with Mr, and Mrs. J. V. Brown, 
who live two miles south of 
town. Other guests In this home 
were Felton Waddell and fam
ily o f Lake Merritt.

Miss Nell Guthrie of Mullln, a 
sophomore In Daniel Baker col
lege, Brownwood. participated 
In a very Interesting program 
given by the Girls Glee club Fri
day morning at the Mld-’Texa#
Teachers convention, which was 
held in this city February 1 and 
2. Miss Guthrie Is the daughlei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Guthrie 
and Is a very outetandlng stu
dent in this Institution.

A gp-oup of the Methodist peo
ple met Wednesday at the \ address at that hour, 
church and painted the window 
casings and did a lot of other 
repair work. The ladles served 
lunch at the noon hour and as
sisted In beautifying the church.
’The presiding elder. Rev. J. T.
McClure, and the pastor. Rev.
A. C. Wilkerson. also the Baptist 
pastor. Rev. T. L. Cooper, were 
among the group of workers.

J. H. Randomh sold Bert 
Chesser building material for 
nlee new modem residence of 
five rooms, both pantry and 
poKhee. The new house to under 
construction on the Chesser 
farm, a few miles south of town 
and will occupy the same site 
as the one that burned reomt- 
ly. E P. Smith has charge of 
the building and many liberal 
neighbors have donated work on 
the house.

Brownwood Friday, where the 
church educational program was 
held.

The trip was well worthwhile, 
for It was a privilege to listen to 
Bishop Boaz, Dr. King Vlvlon 
president of Southwestern Uni
versity, Georgetown; Dr. R. G 
Boger. president o l Weatherford 
college, and Dr. C. C. Selecman, 
president of Southern Method
ist University; also Dr. C. Q. 
Smith, president o f McMurray 
college, xbllene.

Friday’s large attendance was 
also complimented by the Chair
man. Rev. W. W. Ward, as It sur
passed. according to member
ship, the group meeting in Waco 
the preceding day and the meet
ing In Dallas on Wednesday.

A turkey dinner was served by 
the ladies of the church in the 
basement at the noon hour and 
Dr. C. C. Selecman delivered his

a specialist on beautifying rakes 
and the heart-shaped birthday 
cake w’as a dream of loveliness 
adorned with pink roses on the 
white cake and the loveliest 
sweet peas vied with the roses 
In the decorations.

The honoree had his picture 
taken with four generations, 
that will be a treasure to all the 
family.

In the afternoon about lOO 
friends and neighbors including 
Mr. and Mrs. Crockett’s pastor I 
and wife, called and had oekej 
and tea and brought many gifts j 
of love and appreciation to the 
honoree. I

Right
Prices

and

Easy T erms
Due to the large volume 
of Sales of the
1935 C H E V R O L E T
we have a very attractive 
assortment of

U S E D  C A R S
. These cars are priced VERY 

LOW in order to move them 
quickly.

B U Y  NOW
Saylor Chevrolet Co. 

Goldthwaite, Texas

MTLLIN GIRL GETS CAKE
AT PRESIDENTS BALL 

M iss  R o m  Meek Fletbher to 
delighted to show her hosts of 
friends a lovely cake that she 
captured at the president’s ball 
.In Brownwood recently. The 
cake to 18x32, a miniature white 
house with the picture o f the 
president and Uny little flags In 
fbe ntflonal colors and adorn
ed with roses »Ed.
buds.

----------o ...............
CHARLIE KIGHT

PASSED AWAY 
Charles Klght, prominent cltl- 

sen and fanner of Ebony, died 
Monday In a ’Temple boepttal. 
He was an outstanding citizen 
and had many friends In thto 
section.

diiihiinaxjtiuiiiiiUA^liauiiiiUL*

Everything to Build Anything
We have just unloaded during last month tivo car

loads of LUMBER, two carloads of BRICK, two car
loads of WIRE and NAILS, one carload o f LIME, one 
carload of CEMENT and one carload o f WOOD 
SHINGLES.

We cary a stock o f LUMBER, WIRE and NAILS, 
LIME, CEMENT, BRICK, RED CEDAR SHINGLES, 
ASPHALT ROOFING and GALVANIZED ROOF
ING, that is unequaled in Central Texas.

We are prepared to take care o f an increase in build
ing in Mills county during 1935.

We are here to aid you in the UPBUILDING OF 
MILLS COUNTY’S INSTITUTIONS 

AND INDUSTRIES

B a r n e & ( u U o u g h

-i-.i . --- , ■ _ i .
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NOTH F- TO THE FI BLIC
Any erroneou.s reflection upon the character, standing or 

reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
ki the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
aotlce of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

<1 ?

H ealth Hint

ME.\SLES DANGEROUS

SALES T A X  COMING
No matter what our oplnUin of a sales tax may be. or how 

aui îh we oppose or adv,)cate iuch a measure the fact that a sale." 
tax i. in the offing cat not. or ;t least will not be changed. The 
advocate: of the me-.- jre are making a very strong argument by 
aoowmg the remarkable decrease In ad valorem taxes In this 
slate for the past several years and the mounting delinquent tax 
rolls. Collections from real estate tax assessments for 1933 were 
$30.0011,000 below that of 1932 and while figures for 1934 are not 
yet available, as they have not yet been complied, the advocates 
•f the sales tax claim the shrinkage will be even greater In per 
cent than was that of 1933. Passlbly this Is not a strong argument 
and poasibly there are facts and conditions that will refute the 
argument in favor of the sales tax, but the fact remains that 
there U such a tax slated for the very near future and It will nor 
be surprising If the present session of the legislature makes pro
vision for Just such a measure One thing Is certain, the state and i 
various municipal governments must have the money to pay run- j 
nmg expenses and this money must be realized from some form of 
taxation. The same may be said with equal truth regarding the 
aapport of the school system. The mounting delinquencies in tax 
payments everyrwhere must be overcome in some way. The sales 
tax may not be the best way. but Its advocates are making the 
Bk.4 t )f the argument anyway.

The advocacy of tjie sales tax by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will be a powerful Influence In favor of the measure 
and the votes of a majority of the directors and taxation commlt- 
tei-men of the organization favored a 2 per cent sales tax by a 
■mall iT iJonty. but a majority nevertheless, hence the organlza- 
Uon G on record as favoring It with the addendum: “ Providing 
the Slate uses the revenue equitably to fund the outstanding In- 
Babtedness of all cities, counties and schools, and providing the 
local ad valorem tax bills be reduced In accordance with the 
■mount of debt relief secured."

RAISING PRICES BY REDUCTION
There Is no question In anybody’s mind that the cotton slt- 

aation In the south had become serious and. In fact, desperate, 
when the federal government look hold of It and attempted to 
solve it. The producer could not get cost of production for hU 
crup, hence he was lasing more and more as the years went by. 
In due time, or In fact at a belated lime, the government took 
the situation In hand and attempted to help he cotton grower 
The first move was to reduce the production, the government 
making good the loss of acreage, but It now appears this attempt 
•ar not very succe&sful. The plan was then proposed to offer a 
reciprocal trade agreement to the cotton using nations and this 
appeared to be feasible and acceptable, yet It has not gotten very 
tar. The reduced acreage In the south and consequent reduction 
hi cotton production Incited some of the other countries to 
attenpt to grow cotton on an increased scale and while the e f 
fort bas not been altogether successful, it has h.id the effect of 
* the coltoli piice down ,-nd has encouraged competl'.loi.

r •.; "  j lh i ; ; ;  co 't ,” ' gr... . p: ¡n cc.iniit.s where cheap labor U
i  ;■ It t. .: bi“ que. iin ..d  Oiie that demands the careful
; ■■ 'he iKst miiids of thi ; 1 Ion. The s ICC ess of the move-
mr: ¡rcri ẑ i. il.c price by u-Juclng tl’.e yield and in that way
t . .- ' nro«.-ir iias. to say Ihc least of It. been only par-
; M,. . -'.-cere’.ary of C mn.crcc i has offered a pia:
W) '<■ ■■: ■ i c;:: ; l with ether cotton growing countries tr 
dir. ■ wcit iv.'-.ihet smonti thtni. This wou’ -l scem a very 
sun ■ ible proi>; .il and one that could hardly be expected to 
■ace* ■ yet he mu.st be credited with an effort to reach some 
« .r  cf =olutii n t.r. the vcxii'.-a and very Important problem.

THE TH IR TY HOUR W EEK M ENACE
The prooasal to shorten the work week hours t-5 thirty Is 

«gain before congre : :  and will undoubtedly be enacted into a law 
■nltoi it.: opponents m ike their protest to their congres-smen and 
senators in no uncertain way and without delay. The subject has 
been discussed for several years and appears to have now reached 
s stage where congress believes it Is a demand from the people, 
whereas, if the people do demand such a law they have doubt 
less not considered Its far-reaching effects, especially as to the 
wart In fairness to the present national administration It can be 
stated that the thirty hour week was not inspired by tills admln- 
ktra.ion, but was begun long before Mr. Roosevelt became a 
SMtlonal office holder. TTie advocates of the measure propose to 
exempt the farmers from the operation of the law, bi t they can 
wot exempt them from its cost.

A proclamation by the National Editorial association states 
SBiphatlcally that such a reduction in working hours will IncresMe 
(he expense of the printing business In America thirty-five mll- 
Bon dollars and an authority is quoted saying it would absolutely 
■sin the twenty-thousand non-metropolitan publishers In this 
country If It works an mjury to the printing and publishing 
business, surely It will have a like effect on other lines of Industry 
by forcing an Increase in their prices beyond that their customers 
will or can pay.

W ATCH IN G  JAPAN W ITH  INTEREST
The governments that are directly Interested In develop 

ments In the far east are watching Japan’s movements with 
Interest and more or less distrust, regardless of constant assur
ances from Japan that the Island empire is a strong advocate of 
world peace. One of the alarming features of the situation Is that 
Japan Is taking steps to build up a Chinese navy without cost to 
that nation, but the string to the proposition U that the Chinese 
wavy will be equipped to use only Japanese munitions, which In 
affect will be an increase In Japan’s navy and this Is i>osslbly true 
In the preparation of other Chinese war equipment. At any rate, 
Ibe nations of the world do not seem to trust the little brown 
men to any extant whstever.

GOLD DECISION DELAYED
Announcement w u  made In Washington this week that the 

Vnltad States supreme coifrthad stepped outside the bounds of 
precedent to announce to the ,’ quntry that a decision on the gold 
eases bad been delayed, but no fft^matloo was made as to the
itendlng <rf the members of the cou rt__

that the decision
» « v l ^ d a y  and poaslMy sooner The

Many cases of measles are be
ing reported to the state de
partment of health. The disease 
spreads very quickly; It Is very; pects for crops 
dangerous for very young chil
dren. and because many moth
ers are Inclined to think that 
measlef doesn’t amount to much 

d that It Is better for the chil
dren to have It and to have it 
over. Dr. John W. Brown, stale 
health officer, sends them this 
me.wage:

"Measles Is especially hard on 
very young children — babie.s 
from about six months old to 
children of school age. It Is a 
very treacherous disease. It ot- 
:c n opens the way for pneumon
ia, and other diseases of that 
kind, and it frequently leaves 
some serious after-effect. It Is 
very ’catching’ right from the 
start, so a special effort should 
be made to keep the younger 
children away from others who 
have It. It’s a mistake to say.
Oh let them have It. and have 
It over.’

“ But even though it may not 
be as dangerous for the older 
children as for the younger ones, 
measles is a serious disease for 
anybody, at any age—young or 
old—who has It. Anybody who 
has It. or who shows symptoms 
rf It, should have the best possi
bles medical care—and the doc
tor should be sent for promptly

"If your child shows any of the 
symptoms of measles—at the 
start it often seems to be only a 
cold—put him or her to bed.keep 
the other children away from the 
one who Is sick, and send for 
your doctor.”

--------------- 0---------------

The Santa Fe bulletin says re
ports from the twelve states 
served by the Santa Fe railway! 
Indicate that the general outlook 
lor agriculture this year is on-* 
of continued Improi’cment. due 
to reduced supplies, expected In
creases In the purch.’ slng power 
of consumers and brighter pros-

NOTES AND COM.MENTS 
(By Hugo)

Most anybody Is ready to econ
omize In 1937.

Any seller will take your time 
to tell you how good his product 
Is.

One of the serious problems of 
the republic is people who take 
ihem-selves too seriously.

Moral problem: Why will a
man. ordinarily reliable, catch a 
fish and lie about Its size?

Making your plans for 1935 
will mean little If you don’t get 
busy and begin carrying them
ut.
The man who knows a little 

and knows that he knows only a
iitlc Is often referred to as a
o'gliead.”
W}:on a man Is uncertain of

There Is a shortage of feed In 
many localities, but no serious 
consequence^ have resulted 
therefrom, as the drastic re
duction of the number of live
stock through iiovernment buy
ing enabled farmers to purchase 
supplies necessary for their need 
from the more favorable local
ities. Cattle and sheep In many 
areas are thin, but farmers ex
pect this condition to be over
come quickly with the advent of 
spring and fresh pasture. Spring 
came early In the south and, 
following a cold snap the third 
week In January, began creep
ing slowly northward.

The cold wave caused heavy 
damage in the coastal area of 
Texas where many truck gar
dens, well advanced, were de
stroyed- PracVcally the entire 
crop o f cabbage In Galveston 
county was wiped out. Hundreds 
of cattle froze to death along the 
coast. Vegetable and berries 
suffered heavy losses In Louis
iana.

There will be a hea%'y Increase 
In watermelon acreage on Boli
var Penlnsul.i. where also It Is 
contemplated to plant a sub
stantial acreage of cantaloupes 
and cucumbers.

Indications are that the acre
age devoted to rice In Texas and 
Louisiana will be about the same 
as that of last season.

’The southern parts of Texas. 
New Mexico, Arizona and Cali
fornia are turning green with 
glowing crops, blossom time Is 
near at hand, and prospects for 
good crops are favorable, except 
in the limited area of the heavy 
freeze. Rain In most parts of 
Texas has been ample for farm 
needs to date, except In the 
northwest, where ground Is too 
dry for plowing California and 
Arizona have water sufficient 
for Irrigation. New Mexico Irri
gation reservoirs are In need of 
water, as rainfall has been In
sufficient, and snow in the 
mountains so far has been light.

---------------o---------------
DO YOU KNOW

-ED ITO R IAL COMMENT
\ lEW’S OF -niE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OT D T R U ST  AND IDlPogrj,

IMPORTS AND RECOVERY
The danger today Is that the 

United Stales will not Import 
enough to enable the world to 
pay for what It buys from the 
United States, and that the

SWINGING HIGH

Every Indication of recent date 
Is that America Is getting weU 
From the very beginning much 
of our troubles w.as In our minds

Only one f.irm in 18 In the 
United States buys electricity 
from a pubh' utility corpora 
tion and only one farm in eight 
has electrical power of any kind.

Farm Credit administration 
loaned an average of more than 

ill standing he becomes very j $5.000.000 a day for every day 
jealous of his prerogatlve.'s and In 1934.

Igh ts .
Intelligent Americans .support

Newly mined gold surpassed 
all records for value If not for

ales, ana uiai uu» — - — ---------
world will thus be compelled t o ! There never was any real reason 
buy less from the United States. | why a people In a comparatively 
’This 1s so because the United new country, with so many pos- 
States no longer has any net lu - ! ribiUth - surrounding them, with 
debtedness abroad. The world abundant national wealthshould 
owes the United States much ‘ throw up their hands In despair 
more than the United States, Something got us out of joint, 
owe.s the world ’That U what we . Everybody commenced running 
mean by the changed status of and yelling a-olf and finally the 
the United States among the na- , wolf actually came. ’There has 
tlons. And that is why It has be-'been  a lot of suffering and an
eóme to the Interest of the gulsh that was entirely unnec- 
Amerlcan people to increase the essary. and In the scramble and 
imports of the United States. | panic that foUowed the retreat 

It Is also why the protective : of confidence a world of for- 
tariff system has become un-¡tunes were lost ’The savings of 
workable. Whatever may have.a llfe-tlme were swept away on 
been the truth about the system i every side. We experienced the 
In the past, today It does not losses that may be expected from
“ protect" the home market. On 
the contrary. It tends to destroy 
the home market. It does not 
protect the American worker, 
but tends to create unemploy
ment among American workers. 
It does this because It tends to 
destroy the foreign market for 
export commodities. For exam
ple, the American cotton farm
er Is such a producer. More than 
half of the cotton produced In

a mighty flood, not of water but 
of lost faith.

Buying Increased during the 
last year. The new spirit with 
which everybody entered the 
New Year are not things that 
lust happened. It has resulted 
from the restoration of con fi
dence la a country which should 
have always Inspired confidence.

They have been telling us ever 
:lnce 1929 that prosperity was

the PE.VUTt

Every young am 
a success must n-. 
must also pay 
reaclUng the goa,. 
success u  no*' an tS. 
are a fev, rlu k, 
record the ...< pa 
They are not orl 
column, but are 
the record: of masj 
well for the youc? - 
success to realize

who ree 
■ feet o il t

p  homestead on
Street, vriU b ^ » ’

warehouse t
^  jVrst of Mat 
oliaied of tb 
' the she 
on the con 

Oee-slln,
----- .. to enable u«
S y a A t v  This vd

.IUV.VUU lu leauie ■ 3 !“ M §0
many obstacles lo c a depth o1 

You can’t mike a : i  «UMt. A. T> 
without making scoe 

You can’t hold a ; guUon a*'** *  
Uon without strong «■ to

You won’t s<fm 
If you don't seem - 

A useful life can 
peaceful and carefree 

You muat do your 
see It.

Every earnest man 
generation has paid - 
Individuality.

include
l\, lunon

'gnd a cc

¿ s s e d  away a 
You can’t dodge, ‘  J T ^ a d y  Sur 
•The erpAter »nn ^ n-an o

the United States must be sold lust around the croner. That was 
abroad, the price of all American ^true all of the time; It never was 
cotton goes down and the p u r -; far away, but the people wers 
chasing power of aU producers' too badly scared to find the 
of American cotton Is reduced, corner. Now they know where it
That means that the home mar
ket for all kinds of American 
products Is reduced. The cotton 
farmers can not buy as much 
and, therefore, the producers of 
all kinds of American goods can 
not sell as much. They cannot 
sell as much at home. In the 
American market, we mean. And 
that creates unemployment In 
all kinds of industries. ThU un
employment further reduces the 
purchasing px>wer of the home 
market. The men put out of 
work can not buy as much as 
they did when they were em
ployed, and therefore, the men 
still at work can not sell as 
much, and this creates more un
employment and reduces the

Is and they have commenced to 
feel like nothing Is wrong any
way. With that feeling they are 
buying, and as the buying In
creases the production begins to 
mount, more folks find employ
ment, and on and forward we 
go.—Waco Record.

0---------------
TANNING HIDES

In the older days. If one spoke 
of a tanning demonstration he 
prboably would have been 
thinking of parental dUclpllne. 
Yet In the older days there were 
tan yards carried on as local In
dustries In every well established 
community. The traveler could

- - ----------- — .see them and whiff them almost
purchasing power of the hom e' any day But community tan- 
market still further. The process  ̂nlng plants seem to have dlsap- 
is like that of the proverbial i pc»red almost altogether The 
snowball rolling down hill. That j tanning Is now done by big com- 
Is how the protective tariff sya- jSanles. corporations whose ope-

The greater you 9 30
greater the penalty oI 3 months. 1 
greas. The farther y was ftr
wider you rangv, the * ^  3̂33, and v 
Increase the point - g a n d e r  care 
with which you nvf’  ■ qtrorth.
therefore, you multiply retur
ties against m tom, ^ ttoe  »h 
slander and malice. «M gnaDt In  ̂

You can't ai o r e '^  Able^$^ ' 
allotted destiny yo; jIqq** the pwt 
hold down your ¿hart ol
by holding back. ^th j^*do.tlly 

In every sphere m e n w a s  not 
sneer. ) m  L«cy

So long as y-jii ju. 1,001 » t  Cue: 
will conspire so Ic ,g si ^ ¡̂eT VI- 
others will vie. ughter of the

You’ll have hostility Morris. v;h( 
In every place and at ei .,0 husband, t 

So long as your corjr,,^ Morrb: and f 
not ashamed to acknowl^o ŷiters sur 
as a friend, don’t give i| -—

Athens f  g a nany enemies
-o

A GRlEVOl s iNJl IirranK spenc.
A b » . ^

.he public schools; they are n o t 'number of ounces in 1934.
perfect but they are making 
progress.

Wi men’s place may be In the 
home, but it takes more than 
ihe world's men to keep them In 
heir place.
The weather man may make a 

mistake now and then, but most 
of the time he hits the nail 
pretty close to the top.

There are a few men in pub
lic life ready to resign If they 
fail to accomplish their under
taking, but we don’t know their 
names.

One reason for hard times Is 
that the average family can 
buy twice as much as the reput
ed head of the bouse can pay 
for.

If you want the community to 
laugh at you just take yourself 
too seriously and get the Idea 
that what you think Is very Im
portant.

Our own Idea for debate; "Re
solved, that a man can become 
a bigger fool over a woman than
a woman 
man.”

can become over at Pathfinder

I The world's most powerful 
military rifle cartridge Is the 
Danish rlm-type 8 mm.

In the past six months dogs In 
Arizona have killed more than 
30,000 sheep in the Salt River 
valley.

In a modern American cloth
ing factory there arc 225 sepa
rate and distinct operations.

Only one American farm out of 
every six has water piped Into 
the house and only one In 12 
has a bathroom.

Uncle Sam now owns more 
than $8,195,000,000 worth of 
gold, which Is more than one- 
third of the $21,549,000.000 In 
the world.

It wasn’t the late John DUlln- 
gcr’s wooden gun, but an $1800 
bribe he paid that got him oul 
of the “escape-proof" Crown 
Point, Ind., jail.

By 1938 our public debt Is ex
pected to total $34,^8.000,000 
or $270 for every man, woman 
and child In the United State«.—

USING THE WASTE

W « « « ^ b n t  nobody wants a hurrlsd or pi
R U a deep qMsUoa and oos o( far reaching

come by 
Is vttaUy 

^ra dsdalon, tor

In Oregon the legislature will 
be asked to pass a law to the 
effect that beginning with 1938 
It will be made compulsory to 
add 3 per cent of alcohol made 
In Oregon from farm wastesuch 
as cull potatoes, to each gallon 
of gasoline, and furthermore 
that the percentage of alEo'nd) 
shall be Increased cent,
then 10 per ceaL^rfid then IS per 
cent eaclyK^cceeding year, “rhe 

will be further asked 
make sach alcobol-produclni 

plants free from taxes for five 
years, aqd free from ons-hsU of 
all t*«— for a Mcond five-year 
period, if they oparate at M per 
8$n$ capacity.

SHEPPARD OPPOSES TOWN
SEND BILL, BUT FAVORS 

O L D  A G E  PEN S I O N

Senator Morris Sheppard, ac
cording to the following from 
the San Angelo Standard. Is not 
In favor of the Townsend old 
age pension bill.

Senator Sheppard "Re-
cent 8Hitru.«:nt In your new.s 
columns by E. D. Owens, district 
organizers of Townsend plan, 
that I am supporting the Town
send bill Is incorrect and evi
dently a misunderstanding of 
my letters on the subject. 1 am 
not In favor of the Townaend 
bill, but am In favor of working 
out some satisfactory measure 
oased on Um  artmlntstrattop pro-

tem lias become unworkable.
If the gvoernment is going to 

do anything to promote real re
covery and restore genuine pro
gress In the United States It 
must do something effective to 
Increase Imports. Because that 
Is the only effectvle way It can 
Increase American exports, and 
thus restore the purchasing pow
er of the American people. To 
Increase Imports, the govern
ment must reduce the tariff. It 
must fake down the bars that 
are strangling American trade. 
Until the American people learn 
this and demand such action by 
their government, recovery and 
the resumption of progress in 
the United States will be post
poned—Texas Weekly.

-----------— o---------------
OLD-FASHIONED HOME

After 37 years on the bench 
listening to tales of domestic 
troubles, John J, Brady of Al
bany, on his retirement, offers a 
plea for the old-fashioned home 
headed by the proper sort of 
parents. In the last analysis It 
comes down to the parents, he 
says, despite all the talk of 
‘modernity’’ with too much 

speed in arriving at vital decis
ions lurking In the background.

The judge does not think the 
fault lies wholly with the chil
dren. There are too many hasty 
marriages and lack of proper 
mating. ’There Is too much

temperament—an easy excuse 
for many things. The so-called 
problem child is the result. 
Originally the chUd was not a 
problem, if the parents were not 
themselves a problem to begin 
with. The average chUd U of the 
most plastic material, capable of 
being trained from the very 
start to grow Into a fine adult, 
regardless o f sex. He most eer- 
tainly Is not born a problem, no 
matter what "modernity" may 
say.

"Wild parties” are not held In 
homes ruled In tbs “old” fash
ion. and "flaming youth" is not 
nurtured in thsm. An out-worn 
atUtude? Maytos-Uke the spir
it that animates ths INn Oom- 
Biaadments.-Waeo TImss Hsr-

rations run Into big money Yet 
they have been In financial d if
ficulty. all of them or the blg- 
ee-»t of them, since difficulty be
came the rule in all big busi
nesses. It may be that the tan
ning industry got too big, like 
the other large-scale activities.

will
'fcu ld , preitv 

In the United States llvl '
not expressive of the emi
the people of the natlon^^^^^^

There would be Uttle ij> l 11' ‘
securing American pop;; of W  «
proval of adherence 'c the ^ ae*
Every national p . ; . a*'-'
pledged support of ' - -
sue to the peopl 
had a right to ex; “ 
pledges would be k< !'t 

Nevertheless.the vot- at V ^  j^^d 
ington has great vast
Is one more tragic ;ep on ”̂ ^¿3 by 
road to Isolated natlu. iUsta.1 tv\s;
ery nation In the world wU ls^ >rvie

’The defeat of the » 0:.;

the BodV
gn 6 •
Igd h '®
»8»
Mr-

------- — ............ construe It. Japan will be alirr ^ijjnes
There Is such a thing as un- 1 cd and more Inclined to look lc i ''j.^ i $ 
healthy obesity in a corporation ' war. Britain, PYance, 0< rmsaj |.ped v( 
as well as In corporeal man. j Italy, and Russia, will exper.
There Is such a thing as fatty | continuation of the long eco* 
degeneration. There Isn’t enough nomlc warfare in which ow ■___a_ Ai.b l^ d  to supply the bulky body, country has had a leading ptrt „  t 
^ e  heart can not furniah the | first In the maintenance of high w-ju 
-^ .* * 1^ *  stream and death en- 1 Urifts, second In refusal to lU- "

blllze currencies, third In our f 
impossible contention for a p«i- jmital 
ment of debts In gold rather thin ijjAed 
In goods. lone I

It is a blow to the south’s hope ch 
of Increasing exports. It U i  ̂ jup 
blow to all the friends of pe«(* jgrew 
who had hoped that some ge»- it 
ture at world conciliation could ggttnt 
be made. It Is a blow to all ggtl« 
the foreign policies of President j 
Roosevelt, and will make trebly (jonb 
heavy hli burden of promoting tijf : 
International confidence and 
advancing the cause of peace 

It Is to be noted that the so- 
called progreaalves, the very lib
eral gentlemen of the central 
west and northwest, are primar
ily responsible for the outcome 
Narrow nationalists, protection
ists and self-servers always, they 
have struck the Democratic 
parly and its leadership a dam
aging blow.

We must look to the alreadv 
overburdened President Roose
velt to institute some counter 
good to offset the grievous In
jury now done.—Houston Chron
icle.

sues. Scores of fatted corpora 
tlons have suffered syncope dur
ing the recent five years, and 
some of them are sllU bed-rid
den. Why not re-esUbllsh the 
local Un yard, feed It with local 
skins, and sell the leather close 
to where the cow grazed? The 
spread between raw hide and 
finished leather Is very wide. 
Why should not a one-man tan 
yard Uke up some o f It? When 
we speak o f decentralizing In
dustries. let us think of hides 
and leather.--State Press In 
Dallas News.

---------------o ---------------
WORTH TRYING

Senator La Follette of WUcon- 
sin was largely responsible for 
the amendment of the Income 
tax laws compelling the presi
dent to make available the re
turns to Paul Prys and snoopers. 
He won bis point at a time when 
there was much agitation, some 
of It exaggerated, over tax dodg
ing and was helped In doing so 
by declaring that a similar pro
vision In WlKonsln Ux laws had 
produced good resulU. The views 
of Senator Duffy from the same 
sUte, who took Issue with Mr. 
La Follette were disregarded.

Senator Duffy declared that he 
knew of Instances In Wisconsin 
where the publicity clause had 
been used, especially in lawsulU 
“ for purely prtvau purpooM and 
not for the puipose of obtaining 
more taxes.”  lb  thU be U xup- 
ported by the itaU tax commls- 
(don. which said In a recent re
port: -T h « »  hare been no In- 
itBocee a ^ r e  paMte tupaettoo

BMI

has brought forth unreported 
income And as to lU anticipated 
«ffect In producing more cor- 
<^t Ucome returns, experience 
nas shown that It has had the 
opposite effect.” The commis
sion saya further that pubUc 
eamlnatlon U almost arhoUy with 
out public motive.

mseoosln’a experience 
««loM  attantton.
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t f M E À r w G H B O R I N G  N E W S
XKCSTa M ) .  h i  1 ^  LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED
—  _________

t h e l‘E\ U r j , trady
younTT'

,/reaciu‘i“  r g '* “
an,^

«•ecord the *■] 
are V ’ “  “# L y i

column.
^«ord^of * f ®

'‘ cJl for the yoy.*^  ̂*«my to enable use ol the 
‘ o r e a Z :.* d * «e t .s . This will give a 

*hany ohttaciei ui 'I* ^  Com-
You can’t juat. 'M M th a depth of 90 feet 

I'Uhout m a k in g ^ a t r e e t .  A. D. Wright has 
Vou can’t hold - Tor the new com-

in. * atation and warehouse,
If to lie o f stucco on hol- 

eooitructlon. The bulld- 
tnclude office, waiting 

UMriMiin. lunch room, two 
MBS ’End a commodious 

it. ;_____
earnest n^j P®I®E ® ^ery serious 111- 

has paid • ' ««tending over the past 
' “ ualJty. yeua, Mrs. Owen Duke

can’t dodge, t PM«ed away at her home 
* ifeater N ik  'Brady Sunday morn- 

***■ the penalty of At «bout 9:30 o ’clock, aged 
*■ ^ e  farther v 3 months, and 29 days, 
f you range, the > ***"*' taken U1
^  the popjf tn 1933, and was for some 
which you njiist - S I* under care of a special- 
fore, you muJtipj, Worth. Following an
i*alnst nusconee ^ktlon, A c  returned to Brady 
■r and malice ' • *bne showed marked
oan’t avoid or j,*OP«Bt«*>t In her condition, 
“  destiny .you ,1g  able! to be up and about 
®wn your share botu» the past summer .With 
ilng back. coming of fall, however, her 
cry sphere men tradually declined and 

“ S end was not entirely unex- 
f>8 as yuu „ .  Jted. Mrs Lucy Morris Mann, 
spire-.so lona  ̂ • horn ut Cuero, Texas, Sep- 
mi vie. **nber 88. 1889, being the
have hostllit “ *bt«r of the Rev. and Mrs. 

place and at  ̂ who, together a-lth
I as your eo*' ’ * husband, two sorts, Billie 
ned to ackn *̂̂ -̂ ** Morris and five brothers and 
Id, don’t glv°* stater survive.—Standard.

s^TSiTb.
I^TVofs I.V.pUh'ank Spencer Meador of San 

■ — • B ba, Texas, who eloped Chrlst-
■I of the tr.„-;ils nlBKl with the former Anne 
lied Statca pretty New York heiress,
dre of the living In San Antonio. He

who recently 
0 feet off the F, 

homestead on West 
Street, will begin con- 
Of a drlve-ln filling 
id warehouse on the 
theJlr.st of March.The 

be cleared of the resi- 
■Iso the sheet Iron 
on the corner lot, 

Mr. Oee.slln. will be

■°n without strorj'
won’t aeem , I t  ”  

you don’t seem“ ili«®“

*nust doX"^

Comanche»
The Comanche county Inter- 
scholastlc league singing con
test will be held at the Coman
che high school Friday night, 
March 22.

A unique party was given by 
Mrs. Walter Durnam Wednes
day afternoon, when she enter
tained with a Texas Centennial 
bridge party.

Two men and a wom.an ol Oe 
Leon were arresied. last we'k 
and were in jail at Comanche 
Monday morning, pending exe
cution of bonds on liquor 
charges.

Robert A. Luker, Comanche 
county farmer. Is the only lay 
member of a house committee of 
21 that will pass upon revision 
of criminal court procedure, ac
cording to a dispatch dated at 
Austin.

A Commercial Club has been 
organized In Comanche and 175 
people have signed pledges to 
this organization, according to 
an announcement, and four 
lists are now In circulation In an 
effort to gain more members.

At the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Goosby, 
Misses Louise, Ruth and Mary 
Jean Goosby entertained with a 
bridge luncheon at 1 o ’clock Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robertson 
and two sons of Hawley spent 
the week end In Comanche. Mr 
Robertson formerly lived here 
and Is now superintendent ol 
the Hawley school, a ten teacher 
system.

Three schools. Briar Grove. 
Falrvlew and Newburg, are re
ported to be claspd due to an 
outbreak ol measles In those 
parts ol the county, and class 
rooms In nearly every school 
show signs of the epidemic. A 
number of cases are reported In 
the city ol Comanche.—Chief.

of the uation. in the employ of Gross Na-
•'‘1 be little tr
'•«rlcan popui» 'W* T- Little spent a g 
berence to the.®^  ̂ **'• week on the market,

party
CO.,

n-.. >

a new stock of hardwar;, 
imlture and undertakers goods 
vr the Bodkin & Little .store in

L om eta
The cemetery association this 

week Is preparing to replace the 
dead trees at the cemetery and 
il.5o planting a number of new 
ones.

At the requo- i of the postmas
ter general, the United States 
civil service commission ar 
Bounces an op)cn competitive ex
amination for the position of 
po.stma.ster at Lometa.

Misses Jewel, Mazlc and Doris 
Carlisle 02 Mullln. accompanied 
Miss Tiana Godwin home Satur
day. and spent the week end in 
the Godwin home.

The members of the Baptist 
church last Sunday called Ri v 
T. R. Forester as pastor of the 
'■htirch here. Bro. Forrester has 
preached here on .several differ- 

• occasions and h ts many ad
mirers who will be glad to see 
him accept the call.

,  . . . . . . .  j  j  j .  j  , M. E. Brooks of Burnet, who
Wu^altosta- *e badly burned and died from purcha.sed the Great-

nal 
»ort of 
Peopl.-
lo ex: 8J1 Saba, ifr.s. Li tli iccani;.'.*
I be kfp; tad him for a visit with rcla- 
>.the Vote at W
sat .s. ai Mk, and Mrs. J. H. (Haines) 
'■»«Ic step on b)st all their household
 ̂ "atloiialisar j,®d3 night last

Ihe World will living In Gi. t-
will be TTie hnu; ■ wt. envclo; d

dined to look/- when the lire was dls-
'faiice, German'' *ered and the family barely 
ata’ will expê  **ped with their liv--i 

Ibe long Pbe home of Elmer Phillips of

S rownwood
an 2000 people attend

ed the second annual birthday 
ball honoring President Roose
velt, held at Soldiers and Sailors 
memorial hall.

Sale of whisky, with nine In
dictments, Is the leading charge 
jn  the docket fur the criminal 
week of the February term of 
district court.

All checks due this county 
from the federal government on 
the cattle puchaslng program 
have been received except for 
contracts that were signed In 
the closing days of the program.

Informs‘ Ion blanks .showing 
the location of the house occu
pant, owner and repair needs 
were secured on 3213 houses In 
Brownwood In the canvass In 
the Better Housing program.

There are 64 suits brought by 
the Real Estate Land Title and 
Trust Co., against property own
ers on Vincent street and Aus
tin avenue on paving contracts 
Included In the 195 cases on the 
civil docket for the February 
term of court here.

A railroad commission hear
ing on the application of J. L. 
Brownwood, January 29, but was 
a motor truck line from Brown
wood to San Antonio, has been 
postponed, according to Infor
mation received here. The hear
ing was scheduled to be held In 
Brownwood January 29, was 
postponed to ’Thursday, Jan. 31, 
and again postponed, with no 
date for the hearing set. —Ban
ner.

Í
OVER THE WORLD!

President Roosevelt has signed The United States is preparing 
the bill extending the lending to take aclion against nations 
powers of the reconstruction cor- 1 which persist In d l criminating
poratlon for two more years, | American g >ods,
acting only a few hours before'
this power would have expired.

Postmaster General Farley, 
frequently criticized for holding 
governmental and political Jobs 
simultaneously, proposes to con
tinue, under plans revealed 
Monday, as chairman of the Na
tional Democratic committee 
through the 1036 presidential 
campaign.

A bill to authorize sterilization 
of habitual criminals and men
tal defectives In state institu
tions passed its first test In the 
Texas legislaure when the house 
public health committee turned 
down, 8 to 7, an amendment to 
kill the legislation. The bill was 
sent to a sub-committee for re
drafting.

in which cm: 8 Bowser community was
a leading put. destroyed by lire last

lenance of high ^  Ihe fire Mrs. Phillips

third in our ‘« e je c ts  the next day in 
Hon for a Dar- hospital. In some unac- 

rather than ***®^*ble way an oil .stove ex- 
loded and Mrs. Phillips was

®aouth’shoDi house at th e ’lime,
irts. It it ***' clothing caught on Hr6. It 
Wds of nea * lhat the exploolofi.
at some eeT Brew gasoline on the clothing 
Ulatjoin CO M impossible for her to

blow to %  «rtlngulsh the flames until the 
Mitlre body was badly burned 
Mid scorched. The house and its 
contents were entirely lost in 
the flames. News.

Mls-s Blanclie Burkett of the 
Bend .school faculty was a bus
iness visitor here Saturday.

Pat Kennedy, rancher from 
the Blp Valley community, was 
a business visitor here Thursday.

J. T. Helm, linotype operator 
for the Goldthwalte Eagle,visited 
this office Saturday.

Johnnie Bob Weatherby 
a student In Baylor University, 
of Waco, spent the week cud 
frith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Weatherby 

Mrs. J. M. Walker has returned 
from Hutto, where she had been 
called on account of the llUress 
of her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Maxflcld. Mrs. Mayfield had to 
i^nriergo an operation for appen
dicitis.

j^ t e s te r  W. Gibson of Bend has 
 ̂ >f|0elved appointment to West 
i f b l n t  MUltary academy from 
|^¿ongressman Chas. L. South, 

and will Uke examinations on 
March 8, to detennlne bta en
trance In the academy July 1

^  ________________
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house gin here, was In town 
Saturday looking aiier som: 
bu.sincs.s matters. Mr. Brooks 
states that he will erect a resi
dence on the lots Just west of his 
gin and move his family here as 
soon as the present school term 
ends.

Saturday afternoon Just before 
sundown, a pretty serious smash 
up cocurred on West Main street 
at the corner near the Catholic 
church. Moody Nance was driv
ing F. A. Stockton’s delivery 
truck west and started to make 
a left turn. The sun blinded him 
and he did not see a new V8 
gravel truck comnlg east, and 
hit it broadside. The Ford was 
turned over by the force of the 
lick and run through the picket 
fence and Into the yard of the 
residence of Clayton Hanna. It Is 
hard to estimate the damage, 
but each one of the trucks wllT 
have to have new frames, besides 
many other parts. ’The new parts 
for both rtucks will amount to 
stme $250, aside from the labor 
bill. Fortunately no one wa;. 
hurt, but both drivers weie 
considerably shaken up and un
nerved.—Reporter

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watah for up*< Uedo etemedie, bad brMth, 
frtatfuliMM. loM of woicht« laduns around 
IMS# fnd arm*, "h of m of haoo pin of motid 
vorma. 2toom Varmifuoa kaa m M f
•nd for TMio, raUablf «spallaa tbo woima 

tonad dia laUcaaa tract. Whiaaa Graam 
n n t m m M  hf d r itgim

H am iltonMr. and Mrs. Henry Soules and 
daughters, Bernice and Ina 
Beth, of Star, were business vis
itors in Halmlton Saturday.

The Hamilton county teach
ers’ institute called for Satur 
day, Feb. 2, has been postponed 
to meet In Hamilton on Satur 
day, Feb. 23.

Contractors are this week lay 
ing concrete driveways, plat- 
form.s and putting other finish
ing touches on the red brick 
group of buildings recently con
structed by Dr. C. C.-Baker, Sr., 
on South Rice Avenue, In the 
key block Jast off the southwest 
'crner of the square.

At about ten o ’clock Saturday 
night, fire of unknown origin 
destroyed a farm house belong
ing to August Rlewe of Hamil
ton. and occupied by Raymond 
Brown and family. Mr. Brown 
stated that there had been no 
fire In th-- house since his fam
ily w.-nt to Hlco and he had no 
theory as to how the blaze was 
startcrV Hera Id “Record.

An Indication that the blue 
eagle's future line of flight will 
follow approximately Its present 
course was forthcoming Monday 
from the White House. It came 
from Donald Rlchberg, director 
of the emergency council, as he 
left a conference with President 
Roosevelt and a dozen of his ad
visers on the drafting of a legis
lative program to carry some of 
the principles of NRA Into per
manency.

^  ̂ L a m o a s A x
Gordon Mackey of Temple was

a business visitor In Lampasas 
Wednesday.

Lometa and I ampasas citizen: 
were In Au-stln Tuesday evening 
on business pertaining to the 
Buchanan dam bill.

According to Rev. A. F. Avant. 
district 15, employed on last 
Thur-sday W. A. Hancock of Clin
ton, Mi.i,.. :is di.strlct missionary. 
Rev. Hancock formerly was con
nected with the So -*’r. r ’ ■
Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Fort Worth. He will begin his 
work in district 15 on March 1. 
District 15 comprises nine asso 
clatlons or about 15 counties.— 
Leader.

A dispute over a “bartered 
bride" threaiened the peace o< 
San Francisco’s famous China
town Monday, as the residents 
started their traditional observ
ance of the Chinese new year. 
The quarrel—between two fac
tions over the flight to China of 
the bride for whom $1800 assert- 
edly had been pa’d-^had lagged 
for weeks, but the new year, the 
time for settlerr. mt of debts, 
brought It to a h' ad.

it wa"
learned Sunday. A black Use ul 
discriminating nations Is being 
complle-d by the t.ade agree
ments committee. Ttils probably 
wiU be used as the bask for de
termining which countries, not' 
parties to a reciprocal trade! 
agreement,will receive the bene-' 
fit of the tariff reductions it 
makes. The tommlUee k  com 
)Kised of eperts from govern-; 
mental departments.

Announcement was made In 
Washington that automobUe 
workers demanded Sunday that 
the American Federation of La
bor sanction a strike In the 
mighty Industry in thirty days, 
as a reprkal to President Roose-! 
velt’s extension of the auto code' 
without removal of provklons 
objectionable to trade unlonkts. 
The ksue wlU be placed before 
the powerful executive council 
of the federation now meeting 
in the capital. The workers are 
preparing to call a mass meeting 
in Detroit, Mich., Feb. 23, to dk- 
cuss future action.

Proposed submission of a con
stitutional amendment to elim
inate the ancient anti-dueling 
provkion of the oath of offlcs 
possibly received a fatal set
back tn the Texas legislature, 
when the house committee on 
constitutional amendments vot
ed against it 11 to 3. Most of the 
members said they had no ob
jection to the change, but they 
did not think it of sufficient im-| 
portance to Justify a statewide 
election. They said submission o f ’ 
such a resolution along with im- 
pwrtant proposed constitutional, 
amendments might endanger the 
passage of the latter.

that a •ubatantlal ln> rcaa«
BO* Incom» ti rvtulttiiK froai Hi*- 
adjuauiieul a hog marki tiiiga eR> • 
mated bjf tbe 1933 34 emergenn 
hog-buyinH prugraoii aad the 19 
uorn-bug productlou a d j u a l m a i  
program of the Agricultural Adju 
meni Admlntefratlon The gr 
above ebowa that the total eKiinut- 
coat to rackere for hog« alaugbtet 
under Kod< >il liupeclli n durluk i 
drat eight montbi of 1934. Includi 
the proreaeing lazea due wa«  ̂
proxlmTtely $100,000,000 larg. r ttai 
for the corresponding period tn 19:< 

This reprr 'cnU an Increase ol 
about nm third In total cost and ol 
more thaa oae-balf In the hundred 
welgi'i net of live animale At the 
same line, the toUl Inapected

-laugh,, 
mouth* 
rent un 
spoDdIu

*f hogs fur the drat eijrW 
1934 wae about It » •  
the total for the cone- 

oiiod tor 1933 
A pan of thli gain has been 

.o an lucrMuae In consumer'a inoeaa 
tod to aonie adlustnient In tonn 
“ ttecluated b> the abortage of 
-uppllee resulting from drooght, dot 
rodui ln.n control under the A^f- 
ultural Adjuitment Act ha* bee» • 
irgc fan.it Ho* price» throUglkMt 
be currcir marketing year are e»- 

oected ti avensgi higher that, t v  
several ei-.ieons

Corn-hill farmere of the Untura 
States will have an opportunity m 
uold gains made this psmt year kr 
coopersting In the 1935 corn-hog g«i» 
gram no« being offered by the Agrs- 
cultaral Adjuatment Admlnlstretiieu

A hybrid varle’ : of a cat and 
raccoon k  In tin tcssion of a 
farmer living nei- Weimar. This 
freak animal l..vs all the ear
marks of a coon; its color k  
mingled wUli grey and it has an 
unusually large nead without 
any ears. But the mother k  tn 
ordinary tabby. Whether thk i 
coon-cat will develop into a I 
quiet hcnif loving mouser, or get I 
caught .-'-.Iking Into a heni 
house some night k  yet to bf 
dels?rmlned.

In an effort to save the pic
turesque habitue of the Puebk 
Indian and Spankh-Amerlcan 
pieoples who have occupied the 
valley of the Rio Grande for 
centuries, the soli erosion Sc.. 
Ice of the Interior department 
will start at once one of the bl?- 
gesi land conservation program.- 
;:i hktory. Public Works Admin- 
tsirator Ickes has made an Ini
tial allotment of $200.000, It was 
announced for a soil consorva- ‘ 
Uon program covering 11.50o,0fni 
acres in the watershed of the! 
Itio Grande. Co-oper.tUng with; 
the soil erosion service are the; 
forest service and the public do- 

I main grazing adminktration, I 
I the state of New M-cxlco and^ 

ilier agencies. j

■ L E *  I  ^  _  T he T im «>T*rt*d N *w i W d « % '' 
r  3 V i T T l O O G r * Right from W ashington, D . O  
is now off*r*d lo  you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME P A P B

By a fsvnroble arraagement we aye able to send you that 
old rclbible family weehly, Ih e  I’ athSader. in combination 
with Ibis paper, at a jirice never before equaled. There is 

■olbing like The Pathflnder anywhere— 
nothing equal to it at any prlco. Over a 
luUUon (le iple take it and >w«ar by H. It 
takes the place of periodicals cdstlag several 
times as much. News from all uwer the 
tvorid. the Inside <»f Washington aTThlra— 

tka truth .vkoat politics and bnsiuass, 
aclence, discovery, pcrSHn.vlitirs, pio- 
turas. stnrics—and no end ol fun.

Call at -lur nftice. sea samples of 
Paliiiiader a»d order

TW Capitel Is 
791 iMt IsN. 
Aw M7 fait, 
cavata l.tî  
anw aad aiat
tis.eoe.o««
Natlslraa 
ud«ti|hi 
slat 
■Ubaa «rP
yaaadi e?" '

■’ j:

Pathfinder and,
Goldihwaite Eegle

thli rltih. or jiend th« 
amoQut mail. Nrwt, 
informatt^c
fn«nt for a wh- lc year. 
Two papen c%'cr>* week; 
vour favorite local week
ly and |>opiilar
DatUnal Weekly — IM 
ipleodid issuct^
Both a full yeer ONLY

$ 2.00A secret new motor fuel, de
veloped by the army air corps, 
adding 30 miles an hour to pl.u,; 
speeds 'I - described for the firs. 
time a’, the annual meeting ol [illlillillKnillllKIIlQiliililliliiSiUiiiiiiini GlitiiE^IIlilllliillljiliiililiiira
the In.' -tute of Aeronautic: > ss; E
scienr.. in New York. The n ew iffi ^
fuel is ■ :')0-oc:ane.” which eng: ' S  
neer.- have been calling the; S  
•'fuel -i he future." The army ■ =  
air corps has had It for six. jS  
months and It has lived up to| 
the "dreams” which a short S  

1 while qo were considered dar-; ~
I Ing, If not fantastic. =r

pecigli Rates
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

Dr. Fred R, Baker, San Ange
lo’s well known optical speclalkt, 
who fits those wondeful gla.î ses, 
will be at the Saylor Hotel, Fri
day, February 15.

Have you had your eyes tested 
with the new electric instru
ment, that projects on a screen 
like a movU? It was awarded 
the Blue Ribbon at the Chicago 
World’s Fair. Dr. Fred R. Baker 
has It. Saylor Hotel, Friuay.Feb. 
15. Twenty-five years service to 
local citizens.

Lxily Went Bade 
To Taidng CARDIJI 

and W m  Helped
Tor sevrrt txrtodic onunp» 

V  Mrvoismv, try Ciwdui which 
■o many woai«n b»vw praised, for 
e w  atty ffn . Mrs. Dora Dun- 
fan,^a( Seltn«« RIU, Ky., wrttea: 
‘TBawwal ago, when I waa
taaihli« gitiool. I got ron-4lown 
and Mftared totenaaly evoiaf mec- 

I toak Cartful 
was aB ftaht »fata. A liv  X 
— iiltil, when I feH all run- 
a aatf wm tiregaMr, I silwaj« 
rMI te OM M  aad wwa Iwlpad.* 
A m f  8e Jwt what yoa aaetfl 

wt wmum MMfy Ov> 
It it eaat aal 

a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS E=

E. B. AKlJtlRaON 
liflwyer, [.and Aarut and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Court« __

Special attention given to land ^  
and comineroial litigation. — 

Notarj- Fnblic in Office 
GtiLOTHWAlTE. TEX.VS

I

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

[.and Ixvins — Tnsnranee 
Represent the Federal I.and i IS 

Bank at IleiigfoB, Loaning on, S  
Land at 5 per cent Interest =

Office in Court House ^  
— — -------------------------------—  ■

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY

Office over Trent Bonk 
Open tv t 'y  Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time ox 
other days as patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DAKROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Fkwr First National Bank 

«■lid tug
Ottloa Phone SM

The Eagle is still able to effer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the .Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

Both One Year For
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Mr and Mrs. Carlos Patterson 
Tlslted relatives at MulUn Sun
day.

We have a complete stock of 
Poultry Netting—B rnes Si Mc
Cullough.

Mrs, B R. Casbeer of South 
Bennett community Is visiting 
in this city.

D. S. Westerman Is able to be 
up and about, after a rather se
rious sick spell.

Mr. :\nd Mrs. Thomas Holt of 
San Angelo spent the week end 
with her sisters. Mrs. J. M. 
Ce*r ” -11 .ind Mrs. Flora Jack- 
son.

Mrs. M C Morris accompanied 
her brother home to Fairfax 
Okla.. for a visit, he havln* 
sp^nt several days here In the 
Morris home,

Mrs. I. McCurry of Mullln was 
a visitor to the city Monday, ac
companying Mr. McCurry here, 
when he attended a session of 
commissioners court.

The M Y. Stokes. Jr , family 
moved this week Into their resi
dence recently purcha.sed from 
Etiwr’.rd OeesUn, north of the 
high school campus.

Mrs. Laura Hunt returned to 
her home at Blackwell Friday, 
after several days visit here 
with her mother, Mrs Carrie 
Palmer, and other relatives and 
friends.

Put In your order for chicks 
now and get the kind you want 
when you want them.—Mrs. C M. 
Burch Hatchery.

Miss Christine Denman of 
Caradan Is at home, after 
»ponding a month with her sis
ter. Mrs. A. J. Cline, Jr., In Hous
ton. Mrs. Cline returned with 
her lor a visit with her parent\ 
Mr ,ind Mrs G. W Denman.

Marvin Rudd returned Wed
nesday afternoon from Fort 
Worth, wher» he and. Mrs. Rudd 
were called the previous night 
on account of the serious condi
tion of their son. Marvin Spence, 
who stricken with menin
gitis He Is in the hospital and 
Mrs. Rudd remained In that city 
to b • near h’m and watch de
v i l  imenta In his eese. The 
friends of the young man and 
th'- family hope he will soon 
recover. |

L.EMUier Is numbered among 
the new car owners this week.

Arch Curtía and his mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Curtis, were here 
from Cooledge last Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ran
dolph.

Capt. M. y . Stoke.s, Jr., came 
over from Fort Sam Houston 
last Saturday afternoon for a 
visit to his family. He returned 

' to the Alamo city Sunday after- 
I nocn.

Conrad and Bon Davis Gees- 
I Hr students of University of 
I Texas, spent the week end here 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Geeslln.—Brady Stand
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough 
returned yesteday from a visit 
to Dallas, where they bought 
goods for their dry goods stores. 
An amiouncement of their pur- 
cliases apptears In this paper.

Cali and ask us about our bar
gain In Heavy Poultry and Rab
bit Fence. — Barnes Sc McCul
lough.

R. S. Burgess ha.s been suffer
ing this week from an injury to 
his hand, when a fragment flew 
from a piece of steel on which 
he was working struck him. He 
has been unable to work for sev
eral days on account of the In- 
)ury.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Colvin, late 
of Coleman, have located In this 
city for the practice of their 
profession and their announce- 

I ment apptears In this paper. They 
I recently purchased the Swim 
fruit and vegetable farm In Big 
Valley and wrlll make their home 
with their sons at that place for 
the present, making the round 
trip to their office each day. 

--------------- o—  —

THE WAT TO HEALTH

By Drug less Treatment

The kind you will like.
The kind that makes you feel 

better at once.
The kind that does away with 

all guess work and experiment.
The kind that gets real results.
If you are suffering, come In 

for free analysis and investigate 
our methods. Our work is dif
ferent from anything you have 
ever known. Do this and you 
will have a new conception of 
drugless methods and what It 
can do to restore health.
DR. and MRS. B. C. COLVIN
The Osteopathic, Chiropractic, 

Magnetic and Electrical Prac
titioners.
Office over Trent State Bank 

Goidthwaite, Texas 
Hours; 9 to 12 and 1 to 5

CLA8BIBIED

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 families. Good 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Co.. Dept. TXL-300-SA2.

Pecan Trees—Quicker return» 
from our pecan trees, budded on 
pedigreed root stocks.These trees 
are unequaled for vigor and 
growth. Write or phone J. J. 
Cockrell. 1643F12.

AGED L.VDY PASSES AWAY

For Sale — Mountain cedar 
post, 2He up 6'2 ft.x5. 6 Inch 
top, 12He each. 8 ft., 4 inch top, 
14c. Also logs for storm houses. 
—T. S. Aylor, San Saba, Texas.

For Sale—We have some bar
gains In oil stoves.—Community 
Public Service Co.

EBONY BATLER

Mrs. Sarah R. Bryan, mother 
of Mr. J. D. Bryan, died at her} 
home In PottevlUe last Saturday 
ind her remains were Interred 
In the cemetery at that place 
Sunday, the sad service being 
attended by an Inwnease con
gregation. cstinasted to be pos

hly 1000 people.
Mrs. Bryan was 90 h a tS' IF* 

months and 15 days old at thej 
tlmf of her death and she had 
lived In Pottsviile for fo»ty-flve 

’ years, where »he was held In

SEEDS FOR S.ALE 
Ferguson Seed Oats, Amber 

Durham spring wheat. Yellow 
Dent com . Dwarf and Double 
Dwarf red maize, Hegarl, Sudan 
crass. Harper cotton seed. All 
seed grown on my farm and 
guaranteed free of Johnson 
grass. Phone Prlddy. P. O. ad
dress. Mullln Route 1.—C. A 
Oromatzky. 2-8c
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We Have 4  Limited Supply of

F I E L  D S E E D
*o arrive about March IS. We would be glad to book our 
I'uatoTners’ i-equhemenls now, as we believe prices might be 
higher later on.
We also have our

BAKER BOY FLOfR for Saturday and Monday— 
48-!b. SACK $1 90

. R O S S  F E E D  C O .

NEW THINGS
___ Our Buyers have been in Market this week and our
N EW  THINGS ARE COM ING IN.

W e OFFER New Ready-to-W ear^ew  Piece Goods, 
New Notions, etc. . . . Lots of new things and we want 
you to see them.. . .  P A Y  US A  VISIT.

For Sale—My place south of 
town. ju3t outside city limits. 
42 acres, well improved, a bar
gain for cash.—W. A. Richards.

My flock of Jersey Giants are 
blood-tested and culled again 
this year. Send orders early for
eggs. 10c above market__J . M.
Oglesby.

A Fordson tractor to »ell or 
trade for a car.—Mrs. DoUie 
Langford, Mullln, Ratler route.

For Sale—Dry Spanish oak 
cord wood at $3 00 per cord, de
livered—W. P. McCullough

Put In your order for chick.; 
now and get the kind you want 
when you w an f^ em .—Mrs. C M. 
Burch Hatchery.

A good crowd attended Sunday 
school and church meeting here 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Williams and daugh
ter, Voncile, and Mrs. Bob Fry, 
all of Brownwood, were gues'.s 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Day Friday.

Mrs. Stanley Reeves spent 
Thursday afternoon wtlh Mrs.
J. C. Crowder.

Mrs. Homer Reeves and Mrs. 
Janie Hanna of Oakland spent 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Bob 
Egger.

Mrs. Lora Crowder Is at Ridge 
at the bedside of her mother. 
Mrs. Volney Meeks, who Is very 
seriously 111 with pneumonia.

Miss Cleone Haynes spent most 
of the week end visiting her 
sister, Mrs. C. M. Chessnutt, at 
Bangs. While there she also vis
ited Joyce Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Beeman 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Or
ville Egger, Monday.

F. L. Crowder of Oakland 
spent Tiiursday night with his 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Ivy.

Louie Jones of Goidthwaite 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jones.

Mrs. Meek Russell was recent
ly called to Cisco to be with her 
Utile grandson, Royce, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarty, 
who was seriously burned. The 
child caught fire from a stove. 
He became frightened and ran, 
making the burn quite severe. 
He Is improving now.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry and 
their little daughter. Barbara 
Jo, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Egger. ,

Mrs. C. M. Chessnutt of Bangs 
spent Sunday night with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. E L Green and I 
children o f Brownwood ate din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. J R. Wil- 
nieth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves 
vent to AoaUn recently. While 
there they ylsUed, the capltol 
and heard CHn. Ah red speak.

Llllard Wilmeth, Mrs. J. R. 
’^rlley tuid Mr*. Mack Reynolds 
attended the Mid-Texas Teach
ers’ association at Brownwood 
Friday and ^ tjrd a y .

Meek Rus.sell is staying at the 
bedside of his sister. Mrs. Vol
ney Meeks. Mrs. Meeks Is at the 
home of her daughter. Mr:;. 
Randolph Massey, at Ridge.

The b.asket ball boys went to 
Locker Friday, but lost the 
game by a score of 17 and 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyerl 
and Edna Beth of Valley Spring 
arrived at the Dwyer 
Tiiursday night. Edna Beth 
stayed with her grandparents, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Cawyer at
tended the Mid-Texas Teachers 
association at Brownwood.

Elmer Sawyers and family of 
Brownwood visited In this com
munity Tuesday.

Bro. Jodie Caldwell of Howard 
Payne College will preach here 
Saturday night, Sunday morn
ing and at night; the third 
Sunday, Feb. 17. Elverybody 
come.

At thU writing we are having 
some beautiful weather.

The farmers are busy getting 
their land ready for planting.

Some of the oat crops are bad
ly damaged while some are com
ing out alright.

The weekly singing was at O 
B. Bell’s last Wednesday night. 
There was a large crowd present 
and everyone had a very enjoy- 
abl'' time. Refreshments of 
home made candy was served.

Chas, Griffith’s baby has been 
sick with bronchial pneumonia.

Bro. Joe Collier preached Sun
day morning here and at the 
Evans school house 
night.

There was a party at Mrs. 
Doily Langford's Saturday night.

Mrs M. A. Casbeer and daugh
ter. Rosadell, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs Tas Renfro. ,

J. B. Hanson and family from 
San Angelo, spent Wednesday 
night with Mrs. Hanson’s par
ents. Wm. Wilcox and wife. 
Mr. Hanson Is employed with 
the Conoco Oil company at San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keating 
of Mullln visited Mrs. Keating's 
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Wilcox, and 
family Thursday and Friday, 
rhey also visited In the Arthur 
Wilcox home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crawford

i.AKK MERRTTT

Miss Sue Kemp of South Ben
nett spent part of last week with 
her »unt, Mrs. O. C. Price. Mr» 
Kemp was In Bedlas at the bed 
side of her granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Waddell and 
girls spent Sunday In the J. V. 
Brown home near MuHln.

Mrs. R. D. Price and W. C. 
spent last week end with her 
parents near Indian Gap.

Millie Frances Hutching», Ma
rie and Faye Stuck spent Satur- j 
day night and Sunday with 
Juanita Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Warren 
and daughter spent Sunday] 

Sunday j ^ith Mrs. C. J. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Norton, Mrs. 

Bums. Mary June and Marjean 
Perryman spent Sunday In the 
O. M. Connelly home at San 
Saba Peak.

R. D. Ryan and family and 
Lester Geeslln spent Sunday 
with Luther Geeslln and family 
near PottsvUle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robertson 
•nd children spent Sunday night 
with her mother, Mrs.C.JHrowu.

Edward Dean Dickerson spent 
Satuntiy night with Nolan 
Hutchings.

Mrs. R. D. Price and W C j 
spent Monday afternoon w ith ' 
Mrs. W. L Stuck.

Mr.and Mrslra Hutchings and 
boys vlslied Mrs. Rachael Clcm-
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ALL 19c P R IN T S ______________ 15c YARD

ALL 69c SILK STOCKINGS ___55c PAIR

YARBOROUGH’S

The clouds look heavy. I cer
tainly hope we can get a winter 
season yet.

Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Hale from 
Kelley spent a few days with 
Mrs. Albert Hill.

Austin Whitt and family spent 
Sunday In the Hagan home at 
Center Point.

Those who enjoyed making 
and pulling candy In the Rob
ertson home Friday night were 
Mrs. Traylor and children, Mrs 
Dunkle, Mrs. A. P. McGowan 
and grandson, Marvin Spinks, | 
and family. Woody Traylor and 
family. Jack Robertson and Dale 
Ma.ssle.

Mrs. Marvin Spinks and Mrs 
Austin Whitt called to see the 
new baby In the Hill home 
Tuesday afternoon. We welcome 
this young lady In our commun
ity.

Austin Whitt cAlled In the Will 
Stark home Sunday afternoon.

A. F. McGowan spent Sunday

Mae,
Friday. They returned home on 
Sunday evening.

Wilson Renfro, who Is In the 
CCC camp at Brownwood, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
homefolks. He also spent Friday 
night In the M R Circle home 
Tas Renfro and wife and ElUs 
Wallace and wife carried him 
back as far as Brownwood Sun
day night to catch the CCC 
truck out to the camp.

Mrs Ta.s Renfro gave a birth
day dinner Sunday for her fath
er, Joe Casbeer. and DC.CoIUer. 
The following were ptcacnl for 
the feast, which was spread out 
under the big live oak tree OUs 
Allen and family. Maik Holland 
and family. D. C. Collier and 
family. Forrest Renfro and wife,] 
Dolly Langford and children. 
Mrs. M. A. Casbeer and Rosadell, 
Clarence Langford, Wilson. B F 
Annette. Mary Beth Renfro, Lo- 
rene and Bertha May Collier, 
Marie Casbeer and her friend 
Bud Shelton.

George Brooks and family 
spent the day Sunday with O. B 
Sell and family.

Bro. Joe Collier and wife and 
the three small children, had 
dinner in the B F Renfro home'

home ’
‘ John Meeker enjoyed turkey 
in the Ellis Wallace home Sun
day. Mr. Meeker furnished the 
turkey and Mrs. Wallace baked
it.

Mrs. B. F. Renfro spent Tues
day with her daughter, Mrs. S. 
R Stewart, who Is sick with a 
cold.

Mrs. Ellis Wallace and chil
dren spent Monday evening with 
Mrs. O. B. Bell.

Ellis Wallace and John Meek
er fished Monday night, but 
they can't tell a very good fish 
tale.

S. R. Stewart and wife visited 
Mr, Stewart’s parents, Tom 
Stewart, and family at Democrat 
Sunday.

Bro. Renfro held funeral serv
ices for the burial of Mr. Char
lie Klght Tuesday evening.

Earl Hale and wife had din
ner with Ellis Wallace and fam
ily one day last week.

O, B. Bell went to DeLeon 
Monday on buslnes.s.

Mr. Duey has the play book 
now and will start practicing 

. as soon as everyone gets theli 
part copied. The name of the 
play Is “Let Toby Do It.”

Bro. Renfro and Ellis Wallace 
went u> San Saba with H. G. 
Bodkin Friday on business.

Mrs. George Brooks and Mrs. 
B. P. Renfro visited Mrs Forres\ 
Renfro awhile Friday evening. 
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Mrs. Burns. Mary June and I 
Marjeanne Perryman left W ed-; FRED AST.tlRE 
ne.sday moml'I.; for Amarillo. |
They plan to attned Mr. Nor-! 
ton’s father’s birthday celebra
tion Thursday.

Donls Fuller left last week for 
Barnhart, where he 1» employ
ed In the construction of a high
way.

Don’t forget the club meeting 
T ĵe.sday at Mrs Travis Long’»
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MELBA THEATRE
QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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Monday - Tuesday, 11 and-ArL
FRED ASTAIRE and GINGER ROGERS 
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‘The Gay Divorcee'
S P E C I A L

Latest Exclusive Pictures of the

DIONNE
QUINTUPLETS

BEDTI.ME-Feedlng . . aleep- 
ing . bathing . Uughing . . their home 
their doctor . . nurses their parents .
line! special hospital . . and their wash

One thousand feet of human interest 
that no human being will want to miss

By Arrangement With Guardians and Authorities.
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s SPECIALS

with MUton Stanley and family) 
near Mullln.

Mrs. Spinks spent Saturday! 
] night with Eva Fallon at Cen-i 

afternoon In the Davis home at ter Point.
Rock Springs. ( Mrs. Tom Brown from neat I

Marlon Robertson and famUy^ MulUn spent the week end with I 
spent Sunday afternoon In the,her daughter, Mrs. Westerman

All Acco;vaio MUST be paid PROMPTLY on the Firat 
of each month. NO accounU for longer term*.

I WUl stark home.
Adrian Long from Big VaUey 

' U sowing hi« grain over this 
I week. p

Marvin Spink« and wife «at 
I until bed time In tbe Nlckol«I itome Sunday night.

D. V. Waatarman «n d  family 
'and grandmotbar spvit Sunday

Haskell OatUn attended the I 
party at Center Point Saturday] 
night.

Mr. and Mr« Jease Lowe arel 
looking for their «on, J. D., thlii 
week end. .

The ladle« ara aU hoping for] 
a rain, ao tbay can garden.

CROSS RTRS

For Saturday Only

Lettuce, nice, per h e a d -------------- 5c
Turnips, with good tops, bunch — 6c
Carrots, large bunch ___________ 6c
Mustard, full q u a rt------------------13c
Soap, five large bars f o r ______ 19c
Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls f o r ________ 19c
SYRUP, pui’e East Texas 

Ribbon Cane, limit gallon to 
customer, per g a llon ________55c

Lemons, nice size, per d o z .____ 18c
Oranges, medium size, full o f juice 

Penny each— b̂ring your pennies

W. Fi Brim Grocery
MMtU and Veg«Uibl«a

V


